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A. B. 6rabaiii Mm Mrs. Nyrfle (. SnMi
ToBdBiirfedHertt

Mn. Myrth C. Si^th ot^ Waco. 
Texas, passed away at the home of 
her SOS Jack Cbampioa in that 
^ morntot, foltowing a

The body will arm this mom- 
iiuL Ihuraday, over the B d O in 
Vrai^ aod taken to (be McQuate 

ices 00 Fri- 
le in. Green-

AH M Mosafle ^
The mo« imporunl Ihhii for 

jnwof people to leun it "retpomi- 
faSity." uid ilial it whet die 4-H 
CMii ere .teechiiii, wu Uw mm- 
ta^E brought to the uoual Rich
ie^ couoly AchievctDCOt Day pro- 
Itaa ia MamfWd on Monday eve- 
aag. The ifaabr waa A B. Orab-
amr of Ciufc oountv, one of 
eaiUeai woikan in the 4-H organ-

Pimm Home for 
day. Burial wtD be made

batkai in Ohio, and who u now 
85 yean old. After working/with 
boya and gM for 50 yean, he 
itatea that worbing with youth it 
the way to Hay yoongl .

Thera wcce more than 500 m 
attewlance at the meeting at John-

ting 4-H Cli^ roembm 
tty. and their club advisors. 
Be^ HutcfainaoD. of Pty-

-vivofs MCliide the son Jack 
with wbbm she made her home 
and a dMghter Mrs. Naomi Hos
kins of OanettsviUc. Ohio, aod 
several gnadchiidren. Mrs. Smith’s 

iHiibMd was the Ute Frank 
of Champkn of 9te)by rural aod she 
of is an aunt of Francis Guthrie of 
„ Plymouth.

A. B. GRAHAM

mouth was one of the featured 
speakers and alto showed a •
Of color Slides taken while she 

Italr as an IFYE student 
Spores Of boys sad ghb received

Miner, PW-
whh a 1^SH'SSi"'"

chaemMrhmdbTi^woti.

BREAKS Hn>
Mrs. Amdia PhilUps of the Ply

mouth-New Haven road is a p 
Uent in the Sbelby Hospiul with 
broken hip.

Mrs. Phillips who is 94 years 
J, had attended the wedding of 

...r grandson Henry Phillips. Sat
urday morning at St. Joseph’s 

■ “* 1 thorough-
guests and 

Dg In the afternoon she felt 
able to attend the reception at 

and it

Church in Plymmth and i 
ly enjoyed meeting the gi 
visiting In the afternoon

_ removed to her home 
later to the Shelby hospital where 
x-rays Monday disclosed a brok-

COON HUNTERS
At last, the waitin’s over— it (XMildn’t pass too 

•oon—
And now, in mid-November*— they’re once 

more cfaasin ’coon.

Don an’ Frank an’ Johnny, Jim an’ Fred an’ 
Goose—

Ev’ry local cooner is once more on the loose,
Tearin’ throu^ the briers, trud^* throng 

the com.
Stumblin’ through the blackness from early 

dark till mom;

Ignorin’ cold an’ hunger an’ winds that knife 
an’ «ting,

The time, the need of slumber an’ just ’bout 
everything,

All for that thrill of bearin’ somewheiT 
beneath a moon

The clamor of their 'coon hounds “barkin’ up” 
a coon.

/ Clyde Caldwell

PIL6RIMS WIN ova LEESVILLE BUT DROP 
SCORE TO MARGAREnA IN FAST GAME

By EsaQ
c Pil]

eled to Crestline and played iMt 
year’s Crawford County chaiiq^ 
Lebsville opener by me

r Pilgrims failed to coo- 
rebounds and lost many 

chances. They trailo' 
only (oMT at the end of (he

score x>f 59-46.
The Uller Pilj

tro) the ____
scoring chances. They trailed by 
only loMT at the end of (he first 
period and were led 27-20 at the 
half. In the third period. Leesvilk 

away to a 45-33 lead over 
jth.Pit!

ers? .
ring with 
ed 

Plymoi

JUVENILE GRANGE 
ELECTS OFFICERS
DU oau, vjuibx

"S’
Mrs. PhUlips make 

i Mn. Jol

chosen 
Grange

(fiber officers

Norwalk Commimity 
Coicarii Presents 
NoMBarNene

Of latenat to thoM people who 
e wMliban of the Norwalk Cotn- 

mno^ Concert Asaodatkin wUI be 
ll^ooiniagncttal by Mac Morgan,

Overseer. Malcolm Riggle; Stew
ard. Geae Laser; Gatekeeper. Mar- 
g^ Curren: Chaplain. D^ieoe 
Cheeaman; Assistant Steward. Gail 
Aumcod; Ludy Assisum Steward. 
Ml 
M
SeoTtaiy, Mart 
Nancy Ri^e;
Loflaod: Bora,

Aumcod; Ludy Assistant 
'arthx Curren; Lecturer. Betty 
[yen; Treasiuer, Florence Myers; 

Martha Wilson; Ceres, 
imona. Marietta 

Lofland; 'Flora. Barbara Myers; 
and Executive Committee, Ltxmie 
LtMT, Dmid Myers and David 
Sluder.

We Ranged our meeting night 
(roo dm utit and third Friday 

the ,

, WWW WnMird, Ly- 
, from thk end of the couo-

*r-
Chib. md tbHr wivbon bo«»- 

•d were IdeM Sewingu G««ie 
Stroupc M^-9-ettni, Mn. Robert 
Fbiwtte; Sew-N-Sew, Mn. Our 
WiB; Mob P»b, Mn. Mwy Wiile 
Adciio Hornemaken. Mrv Cbre.

Style diow of e«1y uid 
i clothing worn by the 4-H 

dob bon uid girb wre exceUeot. 
report thoee

of Muui

who were there.
Mre Roecoe HatcUpMO hi

dited In oainpabl|^ u

•re foreMttal Acre rm?oo eerly jycM in CleveUnd; in reciub he 
JSrfl^reS^U^MoetautyM- h« thrilled audience, fiwn corei

yoic* uid hi warm, ftinndly per- 
•ooality.

Mre Morgan, Teui-born aod 
Florida-bred, war educated at 
RochcHcr'a hunoua Eaitman School 

luak. He made a national rep- 
ar hioueU during Hwo 
a. star of the weekly 

"Highway, in Melody" program, 
broadcaal from corut to co«d over 
NBC. In coocen he ii eonatty 
lUcceadnL He bu been aokil at 
New Yoefa Stadom Cooceju with 

Ffaffiiimooic Symphony; he 
filled three engnaementi

AeuM the many who ailcodad 
ddevement Day were Janet andAchievement Day were».‘rtsrF.‘^aL”rd

fbndy. Mr. and Mn. Roacoe Ma
jor, Mr. and Mn. Henry .Sherer 
nd John, Mr. and Mn. Victor 
Sdne, Mr. and Mn. K. Barhonr 
Md family, Mr. and Mn. Homrd 
Whke and Kioa. WBliam Brincr. 
■oMld Cline, Mr.. Cynu TuiAer. 
Doaon Wilaoo. Mn. Mary White 
Md cWldreo, Mrt. HutcMneon and 
daughtre^_____________

A NEW ani
Mr. and Mn. Letter MheheU of 

Shelhy are the pannti of a ». 
born Niw. 15* at the Sh^ 
Memoriel hnapitaL The little (cl- 
lew wd|bed7 lb 10 oz.. and hx 
been nimed Dennia Rre.

Mn, bOtclMB it the foemar Bet- 
aie KJalitlt of Wymoo*.

HTTY HUICHMON 
■mnNI.10 OM). 
DfMNUASr

Betty Hnichioaon wB ocnfingB 
berH^etOMoSttleUniyely 
•bM *e WbaHr Quaetar Mm M 
Ibrenr. Brtly. who ie majoA^ 

Ecnoamka. ireemaredWr

1 (he footsteps of 
n Riggie was chosen 
Tc Plymouth Juven* 
recent meeting. The

‘ ■ ‘ “^Ffy

FinI Week's Sate 
Of T.B. Seals 
Reaches $1454.00

The Tint week’s returns from 
Christmas Seal letters now ( 
ing in by mail to the headquarters 
of the Huron Co. TB & Health 
As-sn. have reached a total of $1.- 
454. Arlo Swinehart. county Xmas 
Seal Chairman, afmouoced yester- 
day.

Paying uibute to post ^ice 
workers who delivered Christmas 
Seals to county resMents jnd will 
be bringing in their contributions

Help Fight TB

each mon* to i

Bciktitire 
He wa. the typical American 

boy. txcepi that be happened to 
like muiic almoit o much u beae- 
ball. He pUyed trombone in the 
icfaool band and tang in the church 
choir and gloe cli*. He atarted 

■ons when he
__  ____  Charier niomaa,

__ famout bariune, heard Urn
sing one day and Mtrked him to go 
to the Eartman School for lerious

***^. MorgM aerved in the U.S. 
Army from 1943 unto 1946. mend
ing moat of that tiine in the Pacif
ic. Upon hia-<9icfe^ from ite
^ vice, he Matted liii career again 
aod he haa now bnOt tor hhMf 
a devoted nation-whie following of

raTTw-ftsv arsjs'jT^s
: Sf SlaS y-" lllir iWm Hw» iii.1,. i—eW,isuiu.-r'-ixs: sssssrciA-

second and 4t£ 
month. This wil 

first of the year. 
BOOflTBfl NIGHT

At the November 15lh meeting

^^Sf-aSfaSSr?, 'Ty‘
joined the subordmate ^ange for 
a square dance and pot lock sup
per followed the buuoesx. Two 
guests were preseni;

Heck deaners 
Add New Process

Announcement this week it made 
by Art Heck, who operates dry 
deamng esublishmeots in Ply
mouth aod Willard, that he is now 
offering the famous “Sta-Nu” 
process to all patrons.

Su-Nu is a new development in 
the dry cleaning induat^ that 
homogenizes vital textile oils back 
into the fabric, thus making the 
cloth keep its ftdl freshnevs as 
thou^ it were new. Sta-Nu is a 
scientinc development that vitalizes 

;all fabrics keeping their original 
color and freshoats. It is the 
miracle finish that maintains the 
q^ty and appearance of clothes 
no nutter how often they are dry

iig Oft the Sta-Nu process 
Mr. Heck slates that'be is confi
dent that dry cleaning patrons will 
appreciate the newness and won
derful appearance pf suits, skirts, 
jackets and the hundreds of other 
articles that come into Heck 
Cleaners for dry cleaning. He also 
points out that Sta-Nu has a great 
tendency to make dolbes hold

Nmv Haven Ctarch SwM 
CaraM, Dm. «. SiwttiC S

[ymoutl

from
experience. Bettac led the 
with 12 points 

’by Meiser with
lUtn

points closely fol- 
M points.

Norris via the foul route.
In the reserve game, Plymouth 
It by a 44-32 score as they also 
owed a great lack of experkoce 
ider game conditions. Port led 

the scoring with 11 points 
VARSITY 

PLYMOUTH
k; FT TP

Burrer—F 
Bettac—F 
Norris—C 
Rhine—G 
Meiser—G 
Hampton—F 
Fox—G 

Total
LEESVILLE

Ehrman—F 
Ogle. Ray—F 
Smith—C 
Winch—G 
Ogle. Roy—G 
Myers—G 

Total
WDI Play Four Games

mouth meets four opponents 
next two weekv Tuesday 

they played Margaretia at home, 
and Friday they will travel to Nor
walk and engage the Flyers of St.

Dec. 2 and 5 they play

whole startir 
Norris. Bett 

If on five fouls.
In the first half, it seemed 

though the Pilgrims could not take 
the iTd off the basket. In the same 
li^t the Polar Bears couldn't miss. 
Little Tom Myer really broke the 
Pilgrims luck by sinking'one hand 
jump shots and missing very few. 
He had 17 points for the nij^t.

For Plymouth. Betuc led the 
oring with 15 points with 13 
ming in the second half. Rhine 

had 12 to finbh second in the scor
ing-

The Plymouth Hi Reserves won 
eir first game of the season as 

they sank the junior Polar Bears 
to the tunc ql 47-38. The scoring* 
was evenly distributed among sev
eral players

VARSm' 
PLYMOLTH

Norris—C 
Rhine—G 
Meiser—G 
Dick 
Fox
Utbs
Mumc

M

21 17 59

umca
Total

MARGARETTA

Denslow—F 
Nye—F 
Lickenbach—C 
Roeser—G 
Harkness—(i 
Runs 
Keller 
Total

FG FT TP
0 I I

FG FI TP

mmm
Buy Christinas Seals

Mr. Swinehart smkJ. The cheerful 
assistance of these hard-working 
public servants is invaluable in (he 
campaign to raise funds for the 
fight against lubcrculosU. Indeed. 
Hike to r

Plymi 
the

rgare 
will I

and <
Paul On I
our dose neighbors New 
and Shiloh.

SCHEDULE
Nov 28 — At Norwalk St Paul 
Dec. 2 — New Haven 
Dec. 5 — Shiloh

PLYMOUTH SPANKED 
RESERVES WIN

By Ema
On Tuesday, the Pilgrims dropp-

RECOGNITION AT 
COURT OF HONOR

Sixty-three parents, scouts. ' 
tors and scouters were prese 

Sh<]
Honor.

<lb>
Boy

1 Ciller

C^n
Scouts, held at the Methodist 
Church in Sbelby. Karl 
chairman.

Scouts receiving First Class pins 
esented.1^

VII UM. T

ed tlwir second game of the seas
on to a sharpsbooiing ayho fr^ 
Margarctia by the score'of 73,-5o 

Polar Bears jumpi^ into an 
naiotained their

Winei,
Quate

iving First Class 
bv W^d Boyles 
nely T1 (151) Charles 

aod Jack Mc-ly TI (15 
: Tl 057);

Second class pins were awardg^ 
by Tom Shiffer. Warden 
aid

anuge throughout the game 
t was a game of many fouls 
were 'Called m the game, 

shots wOe taken from the ( 
line. Plymouth almost lost

recall the fact that it 
a postal worker who started ' 
wb(^ thing. Einar Tolboell.
rv _ -------------- -- ......Danish postal elerk. 
of using a 
mail to :
'disease..”

Christmas ScjI m 
Swinehart explained, is 
county for TB prcventii 

oi projects.
The sale oper 

continue to Chi 
Anyone de 

should write to the Hurt 
A Health AssnS m.iiling 
P.O. Dr 148 Norwjlk. oi 
call 2753 Norujik

COUNTY REAL 
PROPERTY TAX 
VALUE RISES

The aggregate value of real prop 
erly in Richland cou^y for the t

to D
ady T3 (153). Lvnn Wright 

T3 (153). JamcY WiWman T3 (153) 
Spcnccr Pugh T3 (153). l.arry Tay
lor Tl (157). Dcryl Ream Tl (157) 
James Rooi Tl (157) and Ra> Ein- 
^1 Tl (157)

Don Einsel presented the follow
ing with Merii Badges: Marlin
Mmich Tl (151). Robert Cornelius 
Tl (151) absem. Charles Windy 
Tl (151). Paul Amsiulz T3 M53). 
Tom Green T3 (l‘>3). John Seltzer 
T.3 (15.31. Tom Artz T3 (153). ab
sent. l.arrv Baker T3 (153). Larry 
Loomis T'3 (153). Skip Green T3 
(153). and Jack McQuate Tl (157).

T3-(I53) — Shelby

Xmas year ol IV52 has been placed 
fight i $137,253,880. according to 

c board

Plymou

VIRGIE FENNER recently had a 
letter from a returned mmioo- 

ary now living in Salem. Virginia, 
saying Usar Joe Moore bad recent
ly been elected Treasurer oi the 
India Lutheran Mission, which ia 
a re$p>onsib!e position. The 
missionaries there all speak very 
highly of him. We re proud of you 
Joe. and glad that you are from 
this neck of the woods.

I AND VERY PRETTY she looked.
did Eleanor Searle Whitney in 

Sunday's Plain Dealer to the pict
ure of New York society women 
attending the annual Fan Ball at 
the Plaza Hotel for the benefit of 
Children s Memorial Cancer Fund. 
Mrs. Whitney wore the Lord Dud
ley emerald and diamond necklace 
worth a million

FRONT PAGE NEWS this week 
IS an account of a Dr. Jekyl and 

Mr. Hyde personality who was 
killed in St Louis. Mo, A Mr. 
Jacob Katz, a supposedly well-to- 
do ice cream manufacturer was 

Ie tryi

iou\ ammonia bomb
How times and means have

changed^ bot not the motive. It 
» just 42 years ago this Dec. 16tb 
that another Dr Jekyl and Mr. 
Hyde WHS killed by F C. Wood. 
.Marshall of Greenwich .Mr. Thorr 
b Woodworth in looking over
persona) effects of a relative, came

a picture of Ed Quinn of
wto was a ringleader of a 
robbers and shot in an at*

>t to rob the Greenwich bank. 
The photo taken by Shedy. Green- 

1. Ohio, with rights jesefved. 
shows Mr. Quinn wearing a derby 
bat, well-dressed and looking more 

banker than a robber . . . the 
only catch is. he is dead and by 
lookmg closely, the photo shows 

Tn holding Mr. Quinn upright
___ the Greenwich Ltnabcr ywd.
Fftotoe. not fingerprwita ovMi|»tly £ 

ns necessary that many years iRd 
r identification.

. . ThercT a new addition to the
amilv In fact,____

itter of
seven Boxer pups was bom Sunday 
to “Pam’ over at Dr. Hemooa 
vetemenan hospital They will be 

lught to the Hatch home some
time thu week, and no doubt in 
due time will he offered for sak.—•
DID ANY OF YOU Plymouth 

folks happen to hear Betty 
Hutchinson over WRFD, Worth
ington. on Wednesday noon at 12: 
45 o’clock^ If you didn’t recognize 
her. maybe it's that Italian accent 
she brought home after her several

gang of I 
tempt to

mey. Mr 
tied in this

Nov, 17 and will

tbetr original thi^ lonj s„
that a

BACK FOR CLASSES
Mrs. Buzzard Home Economics 

teacher at Plyimniih High School, 
was able to return to her class 
work on Mond;»v -T this week She 

recently injured in a traffic uc- 
m Willaru *here she re- 

was really 
absent, and

stract (lied with the state ' 
tax appeals by the county auditor 

The state board finds this val 
uaiicMi m Substantial compliance ' 
with the minimum requirement a' 
detcimme\j by the b<»rd for ibe 
las year ol 1952

Francis P Howard, state board 
Yccretarv writes this figure rep 
resents an increase of $18,085. 
over the $119,167,900 value cim 
lamed in the abstract approved tor 

(or the tax year

Appointive Officers 
Named by Plymouth 
Matron Chapter

months • ■ there

te-sside

IX year I 
says further 

ivestigatioo i

has announced the list
officers for the new 

»e Order of the Eastern 
Plymouth Chapter. No

appoim 
year fc 
Star, a 
231.

Those who will

formation m each of 1
Ada
Ruth
Esther

HoflOfodUpM 
His RellreiMflf

Fo(ty4wo Moritlca frare 
toaeif Md |R>enl office u

Kara al a party as the occaiiaa of 
Ut ntiremenl.

After 30 wu« wi* the eonpMT 
wbidi Ue bOKt. the tree W. W. 
Vm Uoch helped ioiMd. Mr. Vm 

I nWed. efbetire Oapber 30.

40xM addition » beuig 
npleied to ore mere apace welcomed h..tk by both leach-

equipmenl and to feeil^le hand- , .,udenls.
li^ the large vohuDo o( gartnenu i •______________________
that come into the plant dail 

Thoae women who have
HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

Kanewha. dubj^ eb^ , eeitJ^J^r^rm^irSSS.ST.h"^
'yp** ' he will be home tor ChrUlmaa. Su-

<*<»«» " Kartirhue (Germany, he 
fabric "y*' h ' leave. Dec. 2nd (rom Bremerhav-
■SIL *“12^5 wtih len. » it won't be too long before
S?7n51ted^ ihSa^SIT^ui «id!
-not drtS* to their original i h« «rer seen

*uty and freshness.
Tbe Sta-Nu procem it ticcraed 

only to be used by Heck Cleaners 
m wmand and Plymouth.

Chaplain 
! Marshall 
i Organist . 
: Ward

Janice McQuate 
Betty Moore 

Katherine Ryan 
Ruth Sprowlcs 

Betty Adams 
. . , Qara Root 

Eva Hough

GLENN BURRER vsho has been 
a patieni tn the Naval hospital 

in Porismouth. Virginia, since last 
July, made a “flying’ trip to Crik 
Hospital in Cleveland this week. 
Leaving aboard a hospiul plane 
Sunday evening at 5 o’clock, be 
wn admtned Tuesday evening sX 
5 o’clock in (he Cleveland hospital. 
In the interim, the plane took 
them first to Washington. DC..

sained over- 
Louts. Mo., back 

Aitcrbury. Ind.,

where the patients 
night, over to St L< 
lo t .imp Aitcrbury. Ind., to 
Wrighi Paitcrson Field in Daytoo 
and then to C'leveland. Tue^ay 
evening That was really a “flying" 
(rip. not in hours but in disuoce. 
Two other young men ysith broken 
necks yycrc taken from the some 
base hospital on the same plane (ime pU 

Gteni

where
aggregate assessed vxluat 
isbccr. and among the counties

THE RAINS C>^E BUT 1 .............Ma^ Parkinson ; Mr and Mrs Francis Burrer of
MUCKLA.ND STILL BURNb ON , .......... Robert Fogkson Sandusky Street and phoned

Unless torrential rains or melt- Those who were elected to of-| folks Tuesday escning from 
ing snows cover the muckland fi^e the first of this month were Cleveland hospital 
which IS burning west of Plymouth, i Jan,ta Fogleson. Worthy Matron. | 
the area will continue to burn lor 'cari EHis. Worthy Patron; Associ-

Alw Imond M nM wa» Mn 
Vn Bon and MBy.

COMMUNITY CLUr TO 
CHOOSE OmCBBS 

Next TueMay cveaMg. Dec. 2. 
MBben of the CornmnnitY Chib* 

at 6;30 at Coroeirs for

a very good audience for th 
nual dan play. The Cast, 
rector MU» Patton, and otl

JUNIOR CLASS PLAY 
WAS WELL ATTENDED

Id spite of the wind aod the rain, 
the H^ &hool Junior Class had 

for their an- 
tbe di- 

other as- 
hxd worked hard to make

_ a-succcss. and were coro-
Btener. this n an important meet-' me«M on their efforu. The pUy 
ite os tbe election el olficen for wts well com. and no one memlw 
S new year nrOI take place and could be tingled out for special 

neodoDOC it detM ecBgratidatiom. The tudience

itaatioat, and 
we oB agreed .

______________ Icvo a wonderful limeT You could
Pe BiMitr 7, m At dose of > ttB that wmnY work for. him 

tmnfdn!

the area will continue i 
awhile The rains which have vomc 
haven't been sufficient to stop the Patron. Harry 
damaging fire which has been j^ry Elizabeth El! 
burning Tor weeks. pearl

The fire is now undermining the Bruce;
road lo some extent me Condon

(Committees for the 
, Rower.

him company, even

■son;
Tre

Hodges; Conductress, Lavina 
; Associate CooducUess. Paul

county road to some extent
John Spino. 70. plant on staving 

al his muckland home, with his 
dog to keep him company 
(hough the smoke and Arc 
continual menace. He hot li

MEETING
Mrtatieoal moetiag oi tbe 

<tardi bM been coB-

CUn 
i; Voi

continual menace. He hot lived in 
that area for tbe last 48 years, but 

“ince ■ 
hav

bom in Austria. Since the com 
crop burned, be may hive to j 
his hogs, but Spino is planning 
stay unless burned out.

PURC»ASES ELYRU 9TORE 
Howard W. Murray, nephew of 

the late Siocy Brown, bos purchav 
ed Day’s Hardware and Music 
Slore, in Elyria, ooe of the town's 
oldest and best known business es- 
tablishmeots. Tbe store will con
tinue to be known os Diy’s Hord-

BEINCf PHE day before Thanks- 
jiving (Wednesday

the hope that we could be through 
ihortly after supper At 10 a.m. we

Root and Janita 
Fogleson; Vouchii^ Martha Mc- 
Bcth and Gladys Rtters; Examin- 

Doona Dawson and Pearl 
Jges; Instruction. ZelU Carter. 

Lavina Bruce, and Horry Dawson.
Insulling Officers for the eve

ning of Dec. 9th. will be: Installing 
Officer. Janice McCJuate; Installing 

irshall. Edith Rose; I. Conduct
ress. Martha McBeth; I. Chaplain. 
Maybelle Stewart; 1. OrganisL 
Gladys Fetters;.!. Wardtt, Donna 
[>awson.

The Chapter members named to

couple of lecth out 
ed to the floor, and there 
stood very helpless, and we faced 

obiem of ptting it repaired, 
clotncs. and down intot chang^ c 

: pit

gear dropp- 
rre the press

removed the broken 
D E

id tiM Xmas 
party are Zeix Carter. Irene For- 
quer aod fxsula Fogteioa.

Mip) B 
he ,Foi.... supenn 

Rooi-Heath Company. In a few 
minutes Nip was bolding a consul- 
Utioo with “Chick’’ Dawson, wbo 

ivork and hod us going 
again to a couple of hours. So oU 
our readers should be thankful tbtf 
the management and the men in 
tbe plant so cheerfully gave their 
cooperatioa and knowledge in help
ing us to get tbe paper out tbai 
wwek.

(OoMiDued on



tbkj<^mb^_^<6i«»o) AoiaBiwtaia. tm«^^

Personal Items
Mr. and Mrv Perry Preetoo of 

Sbdby k.Fi>. 3 tad Mr. and Mn. 
Nonxua Preston of Sfadby were

r-

. Mrs. Oertie Bright )us invtied 
her son aad family to be her

oife Ohio, were in Plymouth 
SnBiwr calUng on frieatb.

Mr. and Mn. Jama St. Clair, of 
Ptyaaonth. Mn. P. V. Gardener, of
------- -..-j... ji------ guatliShal^. were Sunday din 
Bt the home of their si— 
fuabaod. Mr. aad N^. W. H. 1 
in Cbatfkld. While there they

I wors^ services in th^ 
bome church.

Mr. and Mia. Miles Christian A 
son wiU spend Thanksgivint Day 
M CleveUnd with their daughter

Ur. and Mia .CUiencc Higgle 
w-fU Monday at the Ohio Valiey 

Wheeling, W. Va.. visk-
iu with Mta. John McQue.

Idr. and Mrs. G. L. Noecker of 
Shifty Route were entertained at 
dMaer Tuesday evening in the 
hoae of their daughter, Mrs. John 
WcUar and family. The dinner 
marked the birthday annivcraary of 
fifr. ^occkcf.

Jtov. and Mrs. Ralph FeUx, their 
dddran and grapdchildren will en
joy Htvilugiviog together in To- 

at the home ot Miss Vera

and Mrs. Clarence Donnen- 
wtolh and dau^ter Kay. will spend 
llariLSgiving Thursday in Shelby 
with Mr. zad Mrs. F. E. Tucker.

Miss Jean Pitzen — — . 
goest of Mr. and Mni. Don 

and daui

dau^ter Jean, and Mr. Aod 
k L. ^lUamsoo and son David, 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Polacheck

i^tcr Miss Jan- 
making the trip 
tjK

left Wcdneiday of last 
ed South, have arrived at ihctr lo- 

at l-akg Wales. Porida. 
where they will spend the winter 

Ib in their trailer.

ice, on Tuesday, making the 
I and back via the school bus.

Glen West, who 
rk. h

AMERICA'S 
Gift FaYorites
ARROW 

White Shirts
FC» PERFECT GIFT GIVING 

FOR ENJOYABLE
GIFT RECEIVING

ARROW PAR

iton. in tte bnoscs of Mr. nod 
Mta. Harry Hilbom nod d««litnr 
and Mr. and Mn. Oleo Miller and 
chUdreo.

'Dinner at home for Thankagiv- 
tng will be the order of the day 
for Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carnahan 
and da<
Mrs. L.
and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
and daughter Janice, will be there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert ^eooe and 
children of Fremoot and Mrs. 
Oscar CowitzJca were Cleveland 
visitors on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Young are 
punning to be in Findley today to 
have Thanksgivtog dinner with the 
Misses Ethel and Ruth Shade, sis
ters of Mrs. Young.

On Thanksgiving, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Fo^esoo and son Robert, will 
be in Ashky, Ohio, to spend the 
day with Nua. Fo^esoo’s family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jordoo.

Children and their families of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar GowitzJta will 
be home for Thanksgiving dinner.

Mrs. E B. Miller and Mrs. John 
Sherck and sons of WiUard Rfd 
were Norwalk visitors on Tuesday.

Mrs. Myrtle Dowi^d and 
daughter E)orolhy. Mrs. Margaret 
Mumea and dauj^ter Jeanette, will 
be Thanlugiviog guests for dinner 
today in Mansfield, of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Beelman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kessler, 
ose fine farm home is west of 
vn. are having their children and 
:ir families lx>mc today for a 

Thanksgiving supper. Around twen
ty five will probably be there, and 
jJthough the dining room may be 
crowd^, the good spirit of family 
reunion will make up for that.

hanksgiving Day, Rev. and 
lul Mumford and daughter 

Martha Anne, will be guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Warn 
ok', in Bucyrus. Mrs Mumford's 
brother, James Warook, will be 
spending his first Thanksgiving 
home in four years, having been in 

:rvice with the armed forces trf 
le U.S.A.
Mrs. Josqph Trotter, of Toledo, 

as in Plymouth on Sunday to as
sist in the birthday dinner celebra
tion for her father. Hubeh Martin. 
The dinner was given in the Martin 
home on Saudu^y Street.

Mrs. Fred Ross and Mrs. Geo. 
Cheeseman were dinner guests Wed 
nesday last of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Kuhn, Mansfield.

aad Mrs. A. D. Ferris.
Rev. and Mrs. L. E Smith and 

dau^ter Jaoet have been invited 
to Coshocton for Thanksgiving 
Day, to the home of Mr. Smith's 
sister and family. Rev. and Mrs. 
Ward E. Zimmoman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jump and 
children, of Plymouth, and Mrs. 
R. E Lindsey, of Willard, wiU be 
guests today for ThanksgiviDg din-

laairiS W iH«t Sti Ffaw

$^95 either style

ARROW DART

'TMcMrttbpMMr...
when you buy him ,n 
Arrow' Dmt — Americi 

'favoriu white ,hiri. In 
nntt'4oakiot Arrow col
lar Wnya cii^t rod aeet all 
day—u never wrinkle.—it 
merer wlltt —weed, wo 

ta

JUMPS
etJonam^OKm

Mr. and Mrs. Har<M Shaffer. The 
family today wilt be guests is the 
home of Mr. wL M. E
Striker, in Shelly.

URoy Hole wUl be released <m 
Decemb^ 17 of this yew. from 
the Ldodoo Prtsoo Farm, where be 
was lervfeg tealeoce for iseumg
<»tkftrlrR ftn^kA He
will be ooe of 64 to receive paroles. 

On ThaMtagivbig Day. guesu 
□joying a iSne hedtay meal m the 

home of Mr, and Mn. Carl Lof- 
land, are Mr. aad Mrs. David 
Maxnber ai^ Son of Addaod, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Wechter,.Mn. May- 
belle Stewart, and Mrs. Eva Soiilt 

Mrs. J. A. Fenner of Cleveland, 
Heights visited Virsie Fboner the' 
past week, aad Mm 
turned with her on 
^lend Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pugh and 
Mrs. Ruby Young are spending 
Thankigivtim D» at the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Frank Pitnen and 
family. i

Mr. and Mn/ Robert Ccisige 
and family of Shelby were enter
tained over the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David Coov- 
ert and family.

Chuck Carter from Canton was 
guest over the weekend of Sid 

Thomas in the home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas.

Mbs Julia Bevier of Mansfield 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Grover 
Bevier and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

amcll.
Col. Alfred Parkinson of Rome. 
.Y. is bonae on leave with his 
imily on Woodland Avenue.

Mrs. Bertha Seabdls left Sunday 
X a few days visit with her sis

ter Mrs. Th( 
in Norwalk.

Mr. and Mn. Ray Diningcr will 
entertain for Thanksgiving Mr. & 
Mrs. Michael Koomar of

Miss Caroline 
the Catherine Horstman Home

in Middletown, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Nein and 
fami

George Shaffer arrived home 
yesterday ftom Springfield, w‘ 
he is a student in the Hanima 
vinity School, to sp^ the Tbaaks- 
gf^ng holidays with hit par

<00 Attoiid Hwon-Co 
AcUeVMieiif Day

Over ax hondred Huron County 
4>H Club members. Advisors and 
their g»**f*r attend^ the ■wh***! 
county-wide achievement meetmg. 
November 17, at the North Fair- 
field SebooL

The program included a report 
on the 6hio 4-H Chib Coome by 
Roberta EarLiof the Faii^ Mist 
Stitch 4-H Oub. Charles Ruffs

StONUM Oab MM

splendid attendance of 
Bts and cUkhm,

. ________ _.jb met Thursday
in Piymoi^ at the home of Mrs. 
Levi McDougal. The usual pot- 
luck bad planned, but a 
chicken darner was served as a 
surprise.

After the business meeting, all 
preset enjoyed a program triikfa

rmg.
of the Sherman Carpenters ai^ 
Cowboys, reported oo his trip to 
the Instil of Farm Cooperatives 
bdd at East Lansing. Michigan

eotertaioed by the group beaded by 
Holtz, m January.

Honor Ctob awards were pce- 
sented to the foUowing dube for 
the first time: Fairfiel^iss Stitch. 
Monroevflle Modem Mkeet, Nor
walk Busy Nbedles; Norwalk JoUy 
&itch^ Lyme Producers, Rich- 
mood Dad’s Helpers, Sbennan 
CarpeoteiB and Cowboys and the 
West Hartlaod Boosters. Winners 

year booor club awards 
Hartiand Snappy Stitch- 

^anuers, 
Fair- 

Fitch-

Mrs. AJvio 
For December Mrs. Ross Fack- 

ler wiQ be the hostess, and there 
win be a 50c gift exchange for 
adults. It was also dedded to have 
a cookie with those mem
bers who
ing four dozen cookies to exchange 
for variety. The asrislant hostesses 
for the next meedog will be Me»- 
dames William Sir “ 
endali, and Gayle i

oo I<
family on Woodland 

a Se
___ _jys ^
Mrs. Tbeo Studer and husband

N.Y. is bonae oo leave with 
xiland Avenue. 
SeaboUs left Sui 
I visit with her 
Studer and bust

1. Ray Diningcr 
fhanksgiving Mi^

wood and Mr. and Mrs. Burl Math- 
and children from Shelby 

Route. I
.Mrs. Rose Weaver. Mrs. Dessie 

Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl

era, Norwich Junior 
Townsend Farraerettes and 
field Willing Workers. The 
viUe Cbeer^ Cookers were the 

win a third year award 
xid Mother^s Helpers, 

Bonus Cibus and Nor
walk Victory Qubs received the 
fourth year awards. Fifth year 
award a plaque went to the 
Bronson Modem 
dubs have been booor clubs 

Fair
ii^ious Wdrl

six yean. They are 
Industrious Worken. Ripley Nifty 
Needlers and the Sbennan Slitch- 

and Chefs. These awards were
furnished by thp Norwalk Eagles 

F

their fr
Five women and three men were 
ven 4-H pins in rocognitioo of 
eir five yean service as 4-H Cli 

Advisors. They were Mn. Geori

Mr. and 
Davis attended the Wei

Mans
Mrs. Wesley Ritter, of Sandusky, 

the borne of Mr. A Mn.

aver family 
Rcumoo, which was held Sunday 

Park, Mansfield 
Ritti

Rcumoo, 
at North :

the home of her brot: 
Burge, of Shdby. 

■Diank; ‘

. A 
and also 

ids. and in 
[her, Harry

sgiving Day guests at the 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Funk, 

a
'red Ross.

Mn. NcUic Wcedman of WcUing

home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Fur 
of Willard, wiU be Mr. and Mi 
Fr “

Plymouth and Vale Reed of Ash-

Mr. and Mn. Albert Feiditner 
left Tuesday for Akron where they 
will visit (or aieveni days in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Glan- 

G. A. Rocy and Mr. Rotheohaeftg’.

HURON COUNTY TRUSTEES 
WUX MEET DEC 4TH 

The Huron County Trustees and 
Clerks Association will bedd their 
annual meeting on Thursday, Dec. 
4th at Sl Sebasdan’t School HaB 
at Bismark. 3 mi. northwest of Ha- 

of Moq-vana or 8 miles southwest of Mon
roeville. Dinner will be served at 
7 pjn. Dr. J. W. Lee of the Ober- 
Un School of Theology will be the 
guest speaker.

I got nore thai I pay 
for ia my tefephoae

I'i'UECAUSE of my telephone.” a hooae- 
J3 wile recently remarked, "I have time 

and energy for many things I want 
to do. It runs my errands and keeps me in 
touch with my friends. I certainly get a lot 
more than I pay for in my telephone.” s.
You know what you pay for your teleiHione 
... a small price when compared to today's 
other prices. But not until you consider the 
hours it saves you, the anxiety relieved, the 
emergencies niet, do you realize that you 
get a lot more than you pay for.

Fairfield

4-H Cub 
I. George 

A. Skion, Norwalk; Mrs. Lynn 
Morrow, Ripley Township; Mrs. 
Wintoo Meeker, Hartiand Town
ship; Mrs. Lawrence Grannemao, 
New London; Mrs. Marie Diehm, 
Norwich Township; Harold Stev
ens. GHeoa; Robert Ncidermcier, 
Richmond Township: and Delbert 
Patrick, Townsend Township.

The following boys and girts 
:re given p^ or similar awards 

as county wmners in various state 
and oationiri-H contests

Jamei . 
Bronson . 
James Harper 

'ownshto; Irene 
Earl, Larry Lee. Fairfield Town
ship; Sue Case, Carl Cawrae, Ron
ald Streng, Fitchville Township; 
Danna Stump, Greenwich Ttwn- 
ship; Orlie Qose, New London 
Towoship; Edward BeBer. Larry 
Sciiindfey. Lyme fowaship; Joanne 
Bisbqp, Oer-
ber, Donald Scheld, Norwalk Town 
sh^; Myron Scbcid, Peru Town- 
sh^, Marilyn fry, Gary Ricketts, 
Ridimand Towhni^; Norma Mor
row. Carole Robson, Joan Beck, 
Julia Ann Sweeting. Clare Mc- 
lau^lin, Ripley Township; Norma 
Friend, Helen Schama. Gerald 
Beek, Townsend Towminip; Inarae 
Dalton. Wakeman Townmip. 

Entertainment for the evening 
u furnished by Pie Plant Pete A 
ishful Joe. of WJR Radio fame. 

Their preseoUUion was entfausias- 
tkally received by the 4-H Oub 
Members preaeot «

Fc^owiog the program refreab- 
menu of ham sandwiefaea, mflk, 
cake and ioe ^raim were aenm! by 
the Huron Conaly 441 Qub Coon-

OsQflETY.
Bcthaay Orek

During the busioeas at (he Nov- 
' Cir-

ing U
ember session of the Bethany 
cie, of the Methodist Women’s So
ciety. it was voted to contribute the 
project money for the months of 
November and December 
Religious Educatioh fund 
local school. Other routine business 
was conducted by the president. 
Mrs. Freda Davis, at the home of 
the hostess. Mrs. J. Schneider.

f everyone
iood News,** ways of doing 

imais 
efaurt

available to all, and the ways of 
the church going to people in other 
than the usual houses of worship. 

A nice' Thaflks|dviDg luochoon 
by theliostett.

The Goo 
this, the I 
which the

by the
by Meadames Ptrkinsoci and Davk, 
and Mrs. Paridoioo found the 
project dime under her pumpkio 
pie, indicating that she is to tan- 
Mi the project for next month’s 
meeting.

Hostesses for December will be 
Mesdames Beulah McQuown, Lu- 
dDe White, Emean Port, and I 
Davis. The RoO Chfi is 10 be **me 
Most Outstaodieg CbrteMs Of

_____________ __ .S.C8. arado c
ceros the women .. 
the Church, who have 
•^tars” in history.

Mr. rod Mn. A. F. Candl. 
Lawrence ConMa, Min Ailinc 
Foed, Mr. rod Ito. Weldan Qm- 
<41 rod doiulMt Jeu Aaa. Mr. 
rod Mr, Xotett CotMO, Hi,. 
CrovR- Beviv nf Fljmiindi, Mr. 
rod Mn. Alta Corac9 rod efeO. 
dm ed Shta nmet» wrod '

.S.C& aaop cuo-I of dM WU rod 
» hovo ftene tike

-3^ tL6.6A6Ai.AHklL Mi 
%

NOVEMBER
Jennifer Lynn GuUett 
John H. Vanderbilt 
Richard Wharton 
Clareoce Darling 
Charles Cobb 
Mrs. Evedine Chandler 
Larry Schreck 
Robert Duffy 
Charles Lybarger 
John Frederick 
Carol Teak

Jancen E Cunningham 
Mac Sourwine 
Edna Frakes 
Edward Croy 

DECEMBER
Duane Utiss 

Failor 
italic Faust 

Mrs. Perry Preston 
Wanda Curren 
Miles WUson 
James Caywood 
Harm Kruger 
Melvin Willford 
Edwin Lynch 
LaVtnga Campbell 
Mmerva Colbert 
WiUard Wirth

NEW ADDRESS 
Mr. and Mrs. Park Moster, who 
cenily moved-from one sun 

state to another, are now living 
California, and their new addren 
u —2214 West Avc., Los Angeles.

Nro

PHONE 79 
For AppoMmoMt
N.P.E.IUyB

OFTOMBraiST
OVER

OOKNKUL1S

Fer VM AmMjtM Fiital) 
Pirootag rod Pimkta et Ckmi

HOUK5: 9-S TneMtarod Fridejn 
9.9 Seentday,

OAct Ban AppoktacM
OFFICE AH CONDITIONED

®1

■‘I

AMfllCA’I riN« WAfCM

T* Mtka Tbit CbriitMSi 
Live Fmvarl

00^
Moav UAU VWMA •jl**

F»4wt T«

Just Received All the Latest Models

CURPEN’S
JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP

Peopicd Bank Bddtac njrgKMdh. OUa ^
FOR FINE ENTERTAINMENT CONSULT THE MO^ 

-FAOB in liMB. AMriVeur i

^ihc&jp OreN EVERY SATURDAY Til 9 PAt

Plastic Cweied
HatfmiRkker&ttliUD

*29“
Sifck wuadiitel riwit at rock a Ww 
grica! bk a taa MM <» MI TM, Flak 
taai taebro rod altama an apkobamd

■atm MM hack ti

U MM piafMMr iftb 4M IL Mai 
o*a<44f. FM ta tmlad. AC
■am aMKMMMaatete *

M la. WhM
VELOCIPBCW

/emmu.
tad, DMl 1 laftal 
taindroamiftd*. 
■ahbn <M tab. < o

^ 'A
Large All Steel Wagon

■ad romd Uta A
ml ig»i''x’'i«!*Ia! AGS
X la. «rod paia.

\S \S '

-.’..J.

Buy Your TOYS On 
BING'S Bmf Tonudl

%



' rtiYMOOfH (OBW) AOVHMnCftK, -|TO)»H>AY. n, am

WmiUnt you like lo come tloog 
Willi me tad eee tbe bulblo being 
milled} It tediOO in the mon^ 
Only n faw minutee afo 1 got up 
■nd ditaaad end drank a tiny 
(demitaaae) cup of black coffee 
well laturated with nigar.

Tbe owner, who alao 
hit farm, and Ua II ycfarm, and Ua 

taking me in 
I) autuo wagot

year old boo
a -
u W(

the peiture.
After a few minutee tide we aee 

tbe buffalo and Boon we are to 
the corral where they have been 
all night It it not very large and 
fenced off from the other fieldB 
and daytime pasture. To one side 
it a ahelter built of cane with a 
roof of metal. Under thia ahelter 
the men are milking the buffakt 
In this corral ibete are 70 buffalo 
and many cahrea— 3 liny ones 
only a day old.

i .We left the car at the gate and 
are wdkiog toward the ahelter. To 
the ri^I it a low spot— a shallow 
take-v and there are about 6 buff
alo lying down, relating in thia 
water. The buffalo cowi teem 
very lazy. Each buffalo has a name 
I^reaeotalive of the farm, people 
og oomitry locality. The calf alao 
goes by,dm rame name.

Tbeae anhnalt teem very intelli, 
gent At toon at their name is 
sung out by one of tbe arorkert, 
■iw, ■mmai jtartl to the shelter. 
There the worker opens a gate of a

small 
the . 
spooda to

the Coer's
wm^ bcjns SU0( 

t. Then ‘oomiin to iU ooOier. Tfien tbe 
cow b mllkod aiBiiiUiMOUsly by 
WQiter aod calf aad in a abort tiiae 
is nmbed.

After all the cows are milked tbe 
workers drive tbe animals out to— ------- A ------- <— Fattoria

2 wheel
ed cart drawn by a dpnkey. Then 
be gets in a cut and drives away 
to BatHpegiia, nearby viUa«e where 
Mozzarella is made from the milk. 
Mozzarella is a fresh cberie very 
white smooths simi
lar to cottafs cbe^.

This farm is located in Southern 
Italy near Salerno just below 
N^lea. It is on the ankle of 
the boot. There are about 300 
acres and the farauM is divenUied 
as in aU of Italy. Grain, tobacco, 
sugar beets, frttit, (oranges, af^les) 
nuts, and vegetables are produced 
on this farm. I am very nappy to 
be able to live with tbe family in 
tbe fattoria. My host. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rinaldi are both owner and 
manager of the farm and have 4 
chOdrea. This U tbe family I'm 
visiting and with whom I am living.

This farm is on a level land 
along tbe seashore. The house is 
about 2 miles from tbe sea. Very 
near are mountains and the well- 
known volcano, Pompeii, and the 
ancient city PooipeU are not very 
far to tbe north.

The people love their homes and 
country and on each farm I've vis
ited they have told roe it is the 

beautiful part of Italy. Espe
cially here at thb village of Batti-

1^. in thb m 
seem very lively and gay

and they sing many songs. Songs 
whicb are lively, l^htbeart^ and 
gay— typical songs of Napl^ The

Sir HricUmg WrickM Brflal*
. h DmctIIm fm Aid lb OwHis

(EtUtcr', Note:) Here b another iattntdat letter from Belly 
HutcUnaoo, laiematiaial Farm Youth Fjchange Student lo Italy, in 
*u leonr die lail, iboiii the bu0ak> h^ mUked and bow each buffalo 
cornea wheu called. . . . ,

.The kilter U mitten to lack Mount of the 4-H dub in Ctdtimbu, 
wlio ininaHa same lo tbe county otBce in MantfMd ami in turn lo the 
local itewipt^.

Some of Betty's lelteci were delayed in tbn.mail . but Itaey are ao 
ialcrtaling that wo are printing them. ,

Sept 6, 1952 
Lauoria Rhraldi di 

Rorcnlitio
SataBO

Dear lack and Folka:'

installotioit Of 
County Juvenile 
Grange Officers

itioo of 
for 1953

eadhif shortened.
On thb fann Tm afraid I wfll 

or be able to get very close to tbe 
fanners or workers. There seems 
to be a btf loophole between tbe 
owner and workers. Thb family b 
very kind to me and H appears as 
if tbe father has taken over tbe 
next 2 weeks to drive me around 
(be cooDtry everywhere. Already
1 have met many people m tbe 
small village which makes me very 
happy. In fact this is tbe fust time 
rve met many persons off tbe farm 
in tbe local community. Thb b 
only tbe second day herv so per
haps Tm not well enough acquaint
ed wHb tbe farm and family 
write my opinioiis.

IFYE'i idler I return.
are 2 pictures from the 

last farm 1 visited. The peo{4e 
love to have pictures and some 
famUbs have never had any pho
tographs of their family before. 
Such was true of one family and 1 

very happy to be able to send 
1 pictures so they could have 

- .jncmberance of their son.
May thb year’s Ohio 4-H Qub 

Congress be a very fine one. I am 
striviiig to live up to the IFYE pro
gram in the best way I know, here 
-- Italy.

Tantl Saluti from me and all 
our Italian friends 

Most sincerely,
Betty Anne Hutchinson

GENE BUCHANAN WINS 
Gene Buchanan, of rural Ply

mouth, was announced by the Ott’s 
^sorting Goods Store, Willard, as 
bringiog in the longest pheasant 
lail feather in the contest tor hunt
ers on the opening day of tbe 
season. The pheasant feather meas
ured 24 and 7/8 inches.

A county-wide 
Juvenile Gfinge Offleers 
b being plannsri f^ Monday eve
ning. Dscembar 1. at the Butler 
Twp. Hall in Adario, with tbe But
ler Juvenile Orange as host.

Officers from Uaioo,Ganges, 
Plymouth, Hgael Grove, Sbenan- 
<kNUi.3utier and OItvesburg Juven
ile Ofhnm will be installed with 
Paul Meflick as installing offic

Tbe meeting win opdi and c 
in full form Phnnouth Jui 
Ues in tbe chaks. Gordon Riggle 
u Master of tte Plymouth Juven
iles.

All Juvenile members and hon
orary members are invited and 
welcome.

Each family attendlog b request
ed to bring sandwkbes or cocAies 
for tbe lui^ tt» follow the meet
ing.

The meeting b scheduled ... 
8 o’clock. JuvoiUe Grange Matron 
and Patrons will also be Insulled

CHANGE OP ADDRESS 
A card from Martha Garrei 

from Sebring, Florida changes hei 
address for the winter from New 
Haven. Ohio. Sbe asks that the

not want to miss the home town 
items. She also stales it is raihei 
cool for Florida at the time o] 
writing.

With Plymouth and area cx 
periencing a new high in tempera
ture for this time of the year, 
wouldn’t be surprised if the na
tives of Florida wouldn't start j 
trek northward.

AT CAMP MEADE, MD.
Word has been received from 

Chrmtuler, who left
field last week 1 
U.S. Army, that 
lo Cam] 
that his

sining in

'amp Meade, Marvland. and 
address would be sent 

along later. Well, good luck. Bill, 
and wc hope tl^ serve you 
dandy turkey dinner today

Tliis will happen to 
1 out of 3 Ohio car owners 

this winter

i

■ ■

'A
Be sure you'll starti Get Sohio Guaranteed Starring 

Protecrien—wc^'s only products and services 
guoronfeed to give you sure starts oil winter iongl

. ^ OoMUzd of the Otf owoen ia Ohio 
fy IwaibkonblttoKHtdMatoukMMiiediM 
^ tUt wiBlerl Tlict’* wfau idiaU*
p ' ttnum T, b—d oe tot wintzt'i 
^ oficU nooblMBU teportk

' < ” Bbc Sohio can ywa noid ifaa 
r fMihhm. Soh» GotniiMed Sttidoc’
I' PmHctiM gnudt roar GW
» aB Soar inior caaM o< Bouting faahua:

' baovjr fiiiaia, ftoMa gn Ubm,
: ii.gM)>.r tahric.UA aad iaa<iaiaa»

gHoUnt. Widi GnuBBiMd Soniag 
WacaaiOB jraa’n nm ci qukk aeun aad 

az«iaa {araaacdQa aU ariatar ioa«. 
Scop ia aow for Gaamand Swtiag 

y Vkawriaa. UdiMta't CMC ,OB a cm anal

l-catt* M mm Hma yaa'd tpaad aaywayl

uvn lakn a. aana au-di...
, ,aiotl.« t, ■ < 

yewr .slwde*-
—• eaietU*
eetMre*!*—In year 

teak fa pra»aat

,1.Mi IMS nwi SoMo WMw 
■oHtay duck Tog oKoclna nw 
yoor'hatlory-loaura parlodk 
hoNM diadi. TM, aonico la in. 
dydad ha yoor GvoraMood Start. 
tag ftatarfan at no oiilra coat

■Heegs la vteief* X-teee er Sekla Sm- 
jpedaMbteertaM- rrawa •eaellea-<Ba» 
.mm (Ml mn aaed gaaM far iaMa. 
e ha. ar taM)... )0t aaeei aeld waetliaf 
e B. (AeMartc traa» ifertlae, ead fast, 
aUlIeeg aicladad aceaeakel vera af 
fceeihhfiwirieiNt) aS«4aWr.

A’niND BAPnOr MEBTpfGm uANtmui^?^
Porty-fiM yaiBg lMHe attend

ed tbe quarterly imetmg of the 
Maortidd Baptist Amoctatioe at 
tbe Baptist Cbuccfa. Perrytvilk, O.. 
OD a reeaiu Sunday Rey. Frank 
McCuUougb b pastor of tbe 
church. A group iiiduding tbe pas
tor and Mrs. Reroein of the Au
burn Baptist church were ptsaent. 
A program was given by young 
people the Mamfictd Baptist 
chu^. Refreshments were served.

At a recent meeting of tbe Au
burn Baptist Youth Fellowtfiip a 
fall electkMi of officers was faiitid. 
Dorothy Reroein b the new Resi
dent; Agnes Gutshall, vice-presi
dent; Ethel Gutshall. secretary and 
Roger Grove, treasurer. MeetioR 
are bdd at tbe church on alternat
ing Sunday afternoons. Tbe next 
meeting b to be on Nov. 3<X

Arlene Grove is the Auburn 
B.Y.F. b secretary of the Mans
field association organization.

MOVE TO NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Famwalt, 

Jr., have moved their household 
goods into theif'recently purduoed 
property on Whitney Avenue;,

Former owners, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Reymrids moved out Sat
urday and are making their home 
with Mrs. Reynolds’ parents^ Mr. 
and Mrs. James Rhine, until their 
owsi newly built home on Trux 
Street b completed.

Prof. Gwendolyn Scott. Shiloh, 
the University of Akron’s phys

ical education aepartment. was re
cently elected secretary-treasurer of 
the Women’s Physical Education 

''ollcge Associali'- 
academic year. 

The Ohio College Association is 
I organization of faculty 

bers from the Stale's 52 coll- 
and universities, mccti 
to exchange infor 
ordinate academic programs.

Prof. Scott has been with the 
University of Akron since 1949. 

i in charge of the health and

RECEIVES OmZXNMP 
PAPERS IN MANSFIELD

Mrs. Vera B. Chatfkld, wife of 
Walter. R. D. 1, Ptymoutb, was 
one of a group of 12 to receive 
tbeb certificates of naturalbaiion 
papers, tbe legal document which 
shows United Sutes dtizenahip, in 
Mansfield, thb week.

Mrs. Chatfield was born in

1 to nymouth.
Others receiving their papers 
roe from Hungary, (Canada, Italy 

Wales, ' Yu^oslavu, Scotland,
came froi

' Yugoslav, 
and Germany.

The 12 new citizens brings 
total 21 persons naturalized 
year. Nine persons received 
citizenship papers last May.

The next naturalization
will be held in 
court. Mansfield, next May.

hearing 
common pleas

Rev. G. Hcffclfingcr. of the Wil 
lard l.uiheran Church, was ih 
speaker of the evening when ih 
Lutheran Brotherhood met Mor 

:h. anday
hb very unu: 
A good tiro

Plymouth church, 
isual topic was ”Gntopic 

•vas rec 
present, and at the bu; 

1 it was decidec

recorded foi^ali 
usiness

session it was decided to di^r 
g. due 

mas activ 
men will

lherhoo(
uary, on the third Monday evening

with the December meeting, < 
ctivitic 
^ill resun

their brotherhood meetings in Ja

Qwld over from liwt wgck)
A fror h»by girl arrived at Ihe 

Shdl^ boqriui on Moo.. Nov. 17. 
tbe daughter of Mr. A Mrs. Wm- 
Forauer of West Broadway. Mrs.'orquer of West 
Forquer and daughter are

iroadway.
t dotog 
Caleb to

story! Dad Forquer b out oo 
truck run to Boston, Mass., aiMf 

yet, at
'ednesday i'

copy.

a truck run to Boston, Mass., 
they haven't located faim as yc 
thb Wednesday deadline for i 

W-
Tbe Forquer family had picked 
It tbe name Connie Jean, and 

when sbe arrived sbe weighed a 
nice round 5 tbs and b dotog wdt

Route 98, Mrs. Doris Broderidc 
and dap^ter Judy, and Mrs. Kb 
Foraker of Plymouth, motored to 
Springfield Nov. 16 and helped to 
celebrate tbe 47th wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. AOrett 
Rj»^y of Piqua. Mr. Reedy b a 
brother of Mrs. Foraker. and ttieir 
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Huber, served the dinner at 
their home in Springfield. The 
honored guests receivM a mimber 
of lovdy gifts.

APPUED FOR UCENSE
License to wed has been ap^ied 

for in Richland County, by Mbs 
Patricia Stout, of Shelby, and 
James Donoenwirtb, of near Ply-

:'s 52 colleges 
cling regularly 
laiion and CO-

She is ii 
physical

arge
physical education progi 
women, and responsible for acade 
mic preparation for coeds who plan 
careers in teaching physical educa
tion. She is a graduate of Bowling 
Green and Ohio Slate universities.

LEAVES $22,000 ESTATE 
Cyrus L. Shoup, county com

missioner who died Nov. 2. left 
cstalc valued at $22,024. ac

cording to an inventory filed in 
county probate court.

According to the terms of hb 
will, the estate will go to hb wife 
during her lifetime. In the event 
of her death, the estate will be di
vided among Shoup’s five children.

The bulk of the estate, accord
ing to the inventory, was in real 
estate. Mr. Sioup’s 57-acre fann 

i valued at $20,000.

SPECIAL
UNTIL DECEMBER 10th

Three 5x7 Beautiful Portraits With Folder 
S750 and

One 8 X 10 Oil (iolor With Fine Metal Frame 
S750 Value

BOTH FOR $ JQ.00 

Open Evenings and Sundays by Appointment

DeVnO'S STUDIO
Phones 21406—31509 Shelby. O.

GUMP
Look at these Thanksgiving Specials.

’S
Bring the

family to see these clean Used Cars—OK Guar-
onteed .

1952 Ford Moinliner 6 Tudor.............. $1795
1950 Ford V-8 Custom 2-door......... $1395
1951 Ford 6 Custom 2-door.................. $1595
1950 Chevrolet Styieiine Deluxe 2-door. $1395
1949 Oldsmobile98 Deluxe Sedan....... $1595
1949 Oldsmobile 76 Deluxe Club Coupe $1395
1949 Chevrolet Special 2-door............. $1145
1949 Chevrolet Deluxe 4-door............. . $1195
1947 Oldsmobile 76 Club Sedan....... . . $ 995
1947 Dodge Custom 4-door................ $ 895
1946 DeSoto Club Coupe.................... $ 895

GOOD VALUE USED CARS
1941 Chrysler 4-door Sedan................ $295
1942 Chevrolet Aero Sedan................ $165
1936 Plymouth 2-door........................... . .$ 65

(Bet 0 Written Guarantee with your next cor.
Lot Open 6 Doys 0 Week Until 9 P.M.

GUMP’ S
on« M nua or mrinoLT-pHtncB

■■ ...■ - '' ■
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SHILOH Activities
CLYDE CALDWELL, Corr*st>on4«iU — Flioae 3143

H£ADSN0T6UtLTY
MAUTOlHEn

Woodrow Alvfei Guthtfc, 34. of 
Shdob, ptnd not fuSty to * chant 
of *y*«***»t &0 Mito wMkmii m 
omn cQttKQt «^Ktt arraimod 
Mm ludge Maroon in Man^ 
Mwnidpat coiin TdoKiay A.M. Ho 
waa bound over to the friiid jury 
OB ^000 bond.

Accofdmg to Monday * NEWS> 
JOURNAL, the Shiloh man waa 
anortad in cooneciioQ with (be 
Ml of the aim of James School 
IMd, 103 East Sixth St., at 11:30 
pjBo Saturday.

Schoolfiekf said be left the cs> 
ftee tuoning while he went into 
a North Main newsstand to get a 
aafat"*- ^ ^ Sunday, po- 
ttce recovered the auto behmd the 
CMvey apanzncms on North Main

PhB Shot And 
Niniis Pbeasanb

Generally when a hunter returns 
from a day afield at the opening of 
the aeasoo on John Phe^nt and 
Peter Rabbit, he has one or two of 
them in his bunting coat and a lot 
leaa shot to tote around than be 
M when he started out. With 

* Kirby and Delmar (moose) Nesbitt, 
however, apparently just the re* 
vene of this held true. When they 
retaroed from their opening day 
jaunt, they had no game to show 
for their efforts but were toting 
possibly just a little more diot than 
they had at the surL

Fenow hunters in the vicinity ctf 
Marion mistook Kirby’s booted 
Icfs for a rabbit backst^ and Del* 
nnr’a hunting coat for a pheasant. 
Fortunately (he nearly spent shot 
did not p^trate either boots or 
ganneot to any appreciable extent, 
but well bet that ’'moose'* and 
Kirby are more convinced than 
ever that it is more fun to be on 
the sboodn’ end of a shotgun than 
on the receiving end.

Plms ((Hnpieted 
For Workshop'

Final pUm have been completed 
for the Chriahnaa Wotti^ which 
h beina spomond by the Shilob 
Home Dcmauatratloo CSroup. AH 
Shilob area woman are hnied to 
come to the Metbodiat Ctanteb on 
December 4 to lee bow camUei. 
wieatba. cookka. etc. are made.

The Gonuniueca for the varioua 
demonatratiocu are: Xmaa carda. 
Mn. Stanley Hutton: decaratmg 
miirari and doon. Mn-.Jobn Rey- 
iwldt. Mra. Jamas book. Mrt. 
John Ballit^ Mii. David (Hnd; 
cake decorating. Mn. Joe Stanley. 
Mrs. Robert Forsythe. Mn. W. W. 
Piuengcr; candle maUng. Mn. 
Roben Dawson. Mn. Dean Am- 
ituU, Mrs. G. D. Seymour, cookie 
making. Mn. Mary White; and 

libs. Mn. Clay Bixler. Mn. 
ailm Brook, and Mrs. John

The meeting staru at I pun. 
Everyone attending is aaked to 
bring paper and pencil to jot down 
ideas which she receives.

wrecksIaron
STATE ROUTE 178

The late model car of Kenneth 
Beck was badly damaged at about 
6:00 last Thursday evening on 
route 178 not far from the Robert 
Porter, home when it overturned 
in attempting to pass two other 
cars.

Charles Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Miller, (raveling south 
turned out to pass a car driven bv 
Chas. Bly wbra the Beck car sud
denly appeared over a rise behind 
them. In attempting to stop, Beck 
» reported to have slid his wheels 
141 feet and struck the left rear 
fender of the Miller car, turning 
his own car over in the ditch in 
the maneuver.

A wrecker from Laubie’s hauled 
se Beck car to Shelby. No one 
ras reported injured in the aod-

AHeiid Broker's 
WeddiiigfaiFort 
PiercOg Florfcia

Mrs. Robert Bushey and her 
iist^ Mra. Merton Jones of Sbdby 
returned last Friday morning from 

week's trip to Florida, where 
they attaaded the wadding of their 
bnAher. Blair B. Aniold, and Mbs 
Rosalie Noelke at the St. Anastasia 
Catholic church in Fort Pierce, Fla.

of the wed- 
the Monday 
Fort '■

SHILOH GARAGE

late itepunii
Body ond Fender Repoiring

aLL work GUARANTEED!

Tom Moore-Bill Wright.
.Open Eveningg Phone 348L Shiloh, O.

cainouc couren in ron 
An interesting account * 
ding as it appeared in l 
Nov. 17. bsue of the ] 
NEW&TRIBUNE u given below:

"Miss Rosalie Noelke, daughter 
of Mr. aod Mrs. John H. Nodke, 
of thb dty, aod Blair B, Arnold, 

of Mr. and Mn. Uoyd Am- 
of Shelby, Ohio, cxchatifed 

nuptial vows aod rings in a cere
mony Sunday morning aotemnized 
by the Rev. M. Beei^ter in St 
Anastasia Catholic ebpreb.

Graceful palms’ and floor stand
ards of wMte gladioli and chrysips- 
themums eohuiced the beauty of 
the churdi. Able posu were mazk- 
d with white satin ribbons'and 
tiossoma.

Mr. NoeUtc gave hb dau^ter in 
marriage. Her gown was of Chan
tilly lace aod slippy satin witfi 
rhinestone aod sequin trim. The 
bodice was fashioned with a 
monk’s collar and long tight fitting 
sleeves of the lace with the a 
centc 
skirt 
into
veil of illusion was attached to a 
halo of orange blossoms and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of vanda 
orchids and stcphanoib centered 
with a purple throated white 
orchid.

su
tr matron 

gown of gold and satin and net was 
made witt a satin bodice, the roll
ed ahawt collar formin| the cap 
sleeves. The bouffant skul had an 

which was tprink- 
pld sequins. Net 

sequin trim formed the head- 
band and ahe' carried a cascade 
bouquet of bronze pompoms aod

overskirt, of net which was i 
led with the gold sequim 
with sequin trim formed the

gold lace.
Best man 

aod ushers'
son
Pati

iiinii
sSihiiS

AmYMPnhHiUiM mUM 
Rttail Food Fricnf ?•

You Don’t Have To... If You Um A
Delmal Speedway Food Fntar
F,iSr.YonaM8AVRM«vbTbByriiftoMM«wb«l̂ «»«i«-w-

u4 yOB wM binv » Within' fvidy. _ 
C • e»,Wty <rf MO HB. Why »ot Hop ill todmy.

of illusion was atlaphed to a and the couple wffl re

NT.
waA

UmiERAN

CbuRb *11001.
Chordi lervic*.. 10:30 *. t|t. 
Sermon SubyKI: 'nbe Pnimit- 

ed Ubenior.”
Young Peoplet' meeitaig: 7:30 
Tbs loac: l.ooktttg FnaUweed.' 

Leider. Mwy Ann Bnteer. One 
hour of devouoo. itudy ud^eDow- 
ship.

amiE onoiuNinr

10;00ajB.
Lesson Subject: **Jcsus* Law of

rvUdkj Qppd,'^
You are invited. It b time to

Ntorning Worship Service at 11 
Evening Worship Sendee at 7:30 
MMwett Prayer and Bible shidy 

service: Wed. evenJag at 7:30 pjn.
Tht Official Bo^wOl meet fol

lowing the Prayer service.
All officers are urged to be pras^ 

ent. V
YOU are invited

1 MnnoDurr cta<h
EdMl Hmlon, Ch

Reva CBOa, OnwM

Theme; **Wbci 
Sunda 
Choir

K •’Where’s ihi 
y School: 10:4: 
Rehearsal: Tbu

5 ajn.
iursday 8p.m.

WED IN CHICAGO 
Joe Price was banding out cigars 

around town 'Hiesday afternoon, 
the occasion being the anpownre- 
ment of hb marriage to Mrs. Lill
ian Barnett. The ceremony took 
place in Chicago on Monday of thb 
week, and the couple returned to 
Shiloh on IWsday.

R»W
Keenan

and Joaeph Bunnell, all from 
uA Air Force bate.

Following the wedding a recep- 
was'held in the Noelke home, 

aod later Mr. aod Mn. Arnold left 
for Rockledge wto they wlU malm

with hi. mother in titeir home on 
Main St.

MOVES TO DAYTON
Mr. and Mn. Victor McCarthy 

aod family have vacated the tenant 
bouae on route 178 eait of Shiloh, 
owned by Mrs. Roy Lutt and Km 
Meric, a^ have moved to Dayton, 
where Mr. McCarthy has acc^ited 
a job with the Frigidaire Coipora- 
lion.

Mr. and Mn- Robart CUne of 
Shiloh moved into the vacated 
property on Ttnday.

Mn. Daisy Deck 
ware St. calkd on Mrs. Richmond 
Crager at the Shelby Memorial 
hospital last Mondqr afternoon. 
Mn. eraser, who bM been a pa
tient in M'hoepRat &ir levenU 
weeks, shows some improvement.

their bocne'during the'time be is 
on duty with the Air Force el Pat
rick bate.

Among the guests wen 
Merton Jones erf Shelby, O 
Mn- Robert Bushey of

were Mrs. 
ly, Ohio and 

Mn- Robert Bushey of Shiloh, 
Ohio, who came here for their 
brother’s wedding."

The couple are piarming to come 
to Ohio to ^mnef Christmas, end 
Mn. Bushey tells us the bride b 
est^y looking forward to the trip, 
as she has never vished Ohio. For 
bar take, it would be nice if we 
bed a white one.

teVENTH GRADBRS 
ENKJY PARTY

On Thursday. November 20, 40 
seventh graden tad tbeb friends 
enjoyed a skating party at the 
Cotbeum in Mana&ld. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Seymour accompanied 
the group. We had a good lime tl- 
tboum tome of us bad never been 
on males before that night.

News Repoiten:
Danny Moore 
George Poffenbeugh

OBCANIZE SCHOOL 
ATHLETIC ASBOOAT10N

On November 17, Shiloh High 
School organized a dub called the 
"Athletic Association."

We hdd an deedan for officen 
aod the results were as foDowt: 
President: Larry Rader. Vice Prea- 

Robert Rakestrtw; Tr

NEW DAGGHIEa 
Mr. and Mrs. David Rbh of the 

Guthrie road are the parents of a 
daughter bora Monday. Nov. 17. 
at the Shdby Memoiiil hoqiitaL 
The little lady hea been nimed 
Mary EUeo, aod she and her 
mother returned to their home lest 
Sunday.

A NEW SON 
Mr . and Mn. Max Sohfcr of R. 

D. 2, Shiloh, eee the pircaM of e 
son bora Tueedey erf hat week at 
the Mansfield OcaKrel tUadbaL

LEGION AUmiBY 
The Legioo Aindliaty wil hold 

its next meeliiif at the Auxiliary 
Hall on Taei^ evening. Dec. 2. 
at 8:00 p.m. TIb Xmas program 
wUI be pIsoDCd end a Sl.OO gift 
exchange dbdaied.

idem.
er. Jane Blackford, 
wama MiUion; News Reporter, 
Mm Kilgcre.

The club will help raise funds 
for Shilob sports. Dues of one 
dollar a year are charged to be
come e member. Everybody help 
by joining the club.

Reporter, Mery Kilgore 
Fomer't Chuck Wagon failed to 

receive equal credit ura the Hoa- 
Company in laat 
nuking it ponible

Ask About Our Emy Moodily 
Paymeot Pbo Up To « Ymt Aod One-Hdf

UmiifflMITCO.
B8E HH '' 9.' ’ »i , *_ BBlflK 0BR

we equal a
__ Impiement . ,
week's nesvs for making it. 
for everyone to have the Atfaiclie 
Sebedme end school COeodar in 
handy folded card hoard form.

GKANGE TO MEET DEC. 1 
The Shiloh COnmanity OraqK 

wai eeeel Dec. 3, fqr a pot hA
1 7:“ ■ -
for .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe CBde, Mr. aiM 
Mrs. C. W. Forsyth*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pled Dawson and Mrs. Eiina

^^S'Forsythe. Waiguerlie Half- 
ner, Evelyn HresSone, Sleiilc)i 
Hmea and Batty IMk» are on 
the peotiM.

IBOM

Mn. Momne H. Va* Wagnnrrrf 
Him SL. who —dsiwem maior 

t at the...... .......................

VISITS WITH RELATIVES 
AT MAGNETIC 8PRINCS 

Mr. aod Mn. Uofi Black ol 
Pettit St, spem last Friday in Meg- 
oetic Springs. Ohio, wine Ih^ 
visited with Mr. aod Mn. \ J. 
Hamilton of Chuiettoo, West Vx, 
who had come up to Magneticwho had come up to'
Springs to do some hunthig.

RELEASED raOM HOSrTTAL 
Mrt. Ricluid PhtiOfer of East 

Main St., who underset surgery 
the Sheltiy Memocbl hoqiiur 

eek ago hut Moodey, was 
ly end b ■

last Thursday evening, Nov. 20. at 
the home of Mn. Fred Dawson on 
the Facicicr raid, sviih Mn. Lclaod 
Hopkins associate hostess.

19 mtHobm were present, aod 
1 eog^able aociil evtpliog was 

tpcot, RuTcwuncittx were tcfvcd by

I DMfMWB l 
lalBulMrE

tbel
bcl---------------
JO Superior SL 

last Riday eveoinf. Nov. 21. Mn. 
Robert Boock waa anodate hoot-

Ortr Wmkmi
Corporal Oaraooe J. Wheat- 

craft of Fort Knox, Keotudey ar
rived io Shilob Sattirdiy AM. aad 

boflw of 
Mrt.

craii o| ran jkaqa, ikcmuA 
rived io Shiloh Saturday AM. 
spem the weekend at the bom 
hb grandpeieots, Mr. aod 
Robert Poster on route 178.
M.YJF. Niwe

The meeting of the M.Y.F. bei 
been changed from the second 
Sunday Ip the fust Sunday of ev- 
m mooth. There will be a free 
win offartqg at each meeting.

Don't forget to bring dolhmg 
or shoes to send lb Cube at the 
next meeting. Anyone who wishes 
to oootribule any cloibing or shoes, 
will be apprectaied.

importer, Shirley Cuppy

Onb CnliUttuii 
re (
Myrtle

19th with 9 numeeis aod 6 cfail- 
dren presem to enjoy the delicious 
chicken aod covered dub dinner at 
noon.

During the busineu meetiog 
plans were made for the annual 
Christmas party whkb will
Dec. 19th with the usual gift 
change. Santa Claus will be th 
Mrs. Betty Seymour had
nice Tbanksgii^ program

The Tanuery meeting wO! 
with Mn. Ann iMlHdi.

'S

To Meet Wed^ Dec. 3
The- Rome Country Club will 

meet el the home of Mrs. Dora 
Cuppy next Wednesday, Dk. 3. 
On the program committee are 
Marion Webb. Helen Welb and

Mr. end Mrs. F. A. Blick of 
Toledo and Mr. and Mrs. Cbelm- 
... Payton aod children of Mans- 

were Sunday dinner guesb in

Moh of MeusOeid wen Sundlay 
evening Ccliets at the same home.

Mrs: Roiaod McBride of the 
Noble road returned lest Tbuisday 
from e four day vbll iu tbe home 
of her dangblcr. Ides. Rudy Eb- 
ingnr and famSy in Lorain.

Mr. aod Mrs. W.
West Main St retui 
evening Nov.' 18. fro 

the home of 
Kaylor in V<

W. W. Keiter of 
irned TUeiday 

evening Nov.' 18. from a two day 
vbh fa) tbe home of Mr. end Mrs. 
Arthur Kayior in Vermillioo.

Mr. tad Mrs. Robert Keifer of 
the Mansfictd-Locas ri^ end Mr. 
spd Mrs. O. D. Feb of Mansfield 
were lest Sunday evening supper 
guesb in tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Kesiar.

Mr. John 'Hatch of Plyinouth 
rural called ‘on hb sbter, Mrs. 
Fannie Caldwell, last Sunday a.m.

Mr. f. F. Cockbura of Cleveland 
vbiled hb brother Geotgu and

other relatives bne in StdMi Ibf 
a few hours bit Moodey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Van Oeliea 
of Celet>vilte were Thursday aft»- 
ooou and supper guesb of Mr. add 
Mrs. Frank Pranstib. They were 

anibitled home by Mr. Ral|A
__ kman who had been visiting in
the Fransens home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Franwos and 
Mr. aad Mrs. Edwin Bwchlng aud 
daughter Janice were Friday eve
ning vbdort of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Fransens.

Monday evcaing calien of Mr. 
end Mrs. Fieok Fransens were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edso Kok of Oekry- 
vUle.

On June 30. 1794 osw 
wurion ettifknd naeacoea , 
the poet «t Foct RaconiT. Otaia 
Thb sne epprendmelely 300 men 
Ihea Amboay WayiR defeated eg

vot a 
hmd 

•f

r,.,A

COAL

T L lit '•*'Tike lift 
•atiir ' , 
tbif u|
wilier -

-You can save time tendbg 
yew fumoce when yen bum 
Potsy. Palsy b dWareoH Polsy 
b Purified. Polnstaktagly pree- 
asied of die nine Io reewve 
every portide that isn't pus, 
cool, fiecouse it’s pure, Pnliy 
bums longer, cleaner, requires 
for lets oltenlian.

•OOTONOmUMi NBII

look for llilt tool 00 yoor 
Mrary Befcot.

IHEQUUmrOMKOMnUir
SHILOH, O. — Phtme 3751 ^

Deliver Withinw Radius of Ten Miles” i ^ -

le^ IM Friday aad b now able 
to be up and: iboM her home.

CORRECTION
printing last week’s School 

News. Foster's Cbucfc Wtgni was 
unintentionally. opilOiri aa Me <rf 
the tpootocf df **Shiloh High' 
School Athleiin Scfaedide and 
School Caleodre tor 1952-53." It 
should have read: Tbe Schedule 
wu made udiiHe thaukt to Fbw 
icr’s Cbuck'WtM Md Tbe Hus- 
son Impkmegt Ca Sony. Harry.

REAL ESTATSIRANamS 
Mary D. Baker to EUaO. Git» 

mhugrove town-
thro.

Dewey 
Arthur H.
acres io Bloonriogpove township.

CARO OF THAPOfS 
Ow sincere Anks to Dr. Butner 

aad Or. Kmgabaro. Mary Ferrell, 
nursee aiM ntattg aidea aad tray 
gbb forAeb Meadid can. Abo 
thanks to our rebliKs, Meads end 
neigbhors who seat flossos, esrdt 
Mid gifts wWto sre WWR la (be
Shelby hoepittL

Mix DtsU Ibh & Maqi

Jt-

DEAR FRIENDS:
As a child jn ichool you learned bow oar Indy American holiday of Tbanka-. 
giving otiginated. ikiw the Filgtima, grateful for ibeir new way of lile in thk 
free land and for the bountiful harvest that «mi!d enable them lo endure (be 
long winter, decided to act one day aaUg dev<^ to gmng thanks for their 
many UestaigL '
'Through the years, hotwever, many of Us have tended to hwe the OtM meaning 
of Thanksgiving Day. Instead of adhering to tbe purpoae for which h was 
ocigfaially fonnded, we have made of it a day devoted to footbaO games and 
hearty fenitiag.
Even in theae troubled and uncertain tunes, we all have very, very much for 
wkich to be thankful. Which, one of aa would trade -placet with stnaeoae in 
another country. Tboogh we al have tmnblet and worries, we need only 
around us to lee how many otbea benr far bensier bnadew. Yea faideed, each 
of ns hat mote to be dunkfnl for (him we qipredaie.'
So as this new Tluudcigiving teasoB appranchea, let ut each stop and reflecf 
for a moment on oor many UeaahigL Let us atop and give sincere thanks, not 
only for the good ddngs that we enioy, bat for (hoae oijoyed by one whom 
we bold dear. Tho (eaUiatiaii of bow truly foetunaie we are, ahonld serve to 
make tfait ThankagivtBg Diqr aU tbe more pieasaitt.

^.BROUJN
' filI L p'
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r.Tmoi;th grange news 
nymoiuh Granfc will bitTe > 

cate walk >t the Onnfc Hall on 
StUnlay'alfltt, Nov. 29lfe. and tlia 
laJtia d am Gnamt wm wO 
•andwkbaa, pie, and hot coAoe. 
Then «iB he other actMtka lor 
■be eeeiriBt, and theae win be 
iopowad by a Square Dance. .Thia 
ntoMtef la open to the pobUc, and

[AUAMBA
Friday A SnlMdiy Nor. 2*-2»

John Poyne 
Arlono Dohl

bl

CARIBtEAN
(Celer by Tecbalcoiet)

«WIWn.lHM«Bl

VlZfi

Cartoon — New*
COMING SOON:

Alao Ladd in
IROM MISTRESS

Mario Laaaa la
Because Of You

liy^HoRUiniK
nijj-iiijaii iiH

Hanito Mnader Nor. 3M>ac. 1 
IWa TbnEk Firiaeii 

i The WNaal Shoe On IpAI 
The MtHm Radaai 
SUSAN HAVafARD 
■OMRT MITCBUM 
ARTHUR KENNEDY 

ARTHUR HUNNICUTT

The Lusty Men'
—TndSHwhm—

The bride Stan d Re 
Ntfloa^ Tea 1M Spetearia

‘Rose Bowl Stoiy
MARSHALL THOSSrStm 

b Gliriaaa Celar
Tnaa-Wad. Dec. 2-3

A New^Hyt la Saipiail

JOAN CRAWFORD b
'Sudden Feor'

'Coptoin Pirate'
Celer by TMaricaler

IbanMRat. Dec. ASd 
-2 WaadaeM BHri

CARY GRANT 
CINCIRROCRRS 

CHARLES COflURN 
MARILYN MONROE

‘Monkey Business’
—lad Ha HR—

ROD CAbORON b
'Wogons West'

NEW OFFICERS FOR 
POMONA GRANGE

Pomona Oranpe met Tburaday 
evenins m the Oaosea Oranae hall 
with Martin Praak pnaiding and 
S3 membera preaent.

The charter was draped for Mfi. 
Ben Nelaoo aial.Losuo Sboup.

An elrctioo of offken look 
plra with Doaald Bamca of Shi
loh Cranio to aetve aa Maiter, Leo 
Daup of Shilpk
Hazel Wright of Wofthlnrioii. lect
urer, PauTWilliaai of lelfetwa, 
atew^ John Harts of Unioe. aa- 
•iataot; hfia. EmeR Sleveaa of 
Uoioo chaplaio; Robert Beker of 
GengaK treasurer: Mrs. Ctrl Dill 
of Oaofes, secretity; Cttium 
Hartx of Uaioa, gatekeeper, Mn. 
Byron Clerk of llnioa, Pomona; 
Miia Jane Wentz of Unioo, Ccrca; 
Mrs. Orlow Gieenewalt of Union, 
Flora; Mra. Paul WiUiama of Jef- 
fersdo, lady aaristant ttewart; Carl 
Dill of Ganges tn czeculive board 
member, Harry Stroup of Hazel 
Grove, leririatm agent; Mrs. Carl 
Taus of Ganga, juvenile matron; 
Mn. Claicnoe Shteffkr of Union, 
pieniil; and Fred White of Unioo,

M«h "•
Hazel Grove; May whh Columbian; 
June with Ganges; July with Ply
mouth; September with Wooster 
Heighu; October with Unioa, end 
November with Jefferson Orange.

The members voted to donate 
SIO to tbk mutculsr dystrophy 
fund.

A lunch was served si the close 
of the evening.

James Root, InsUtulional Repre- 
aenuliVe of the local pack and 
Uoop of boy icouls, and Don W. 
Eiluel. District Advancement chair
man-wcie in Shelby Monday eve
ning at the office of Robert Green 
to attend a District meeting.

Roy Carter. Eton W. Einsel and 
Mr. A Mrs. Don Markley motored 
to Creidine Tuesdn evening to at
tend a Cubbers* Training course 
held at the high school building.

Ine, OmI 20-27C
Social game and free dance every

Since 1910, the Boy Scoula of 
America haa served over 19 miU- 
ioo boys and men. Since 1910, the 
Boy Scout Programs— Cub Scout
ing —Boy Scouting— Ezplorinf— 
have berm constantly improved. 
Boys who join scouting today ob-
.tain beaeOta Ikom a greatly ex
panded aad enriched program.

NOW rrs DOUG!
Not to bb outdone by the rest of 

I of his fsmithe members of his family, Doug
las McQuate joined the sick and 
sccideol list of the McQustea — 
Janice, Earl and Jack, last Thurs
day SI the supper hour. As this
unpetuous youngster never moves 
a|o^, disailer was the result when 

eatchuig a ball.that wu 
hia way, didn’t tee where he 
Dg add collided with a lamp

^°Aa As WW mpving pretty fast, 
and Iht 'poat was pretty stanoaary. 
the yootpter wu rcaHy knocked 
for a loop. Attbough he meniiaed 
to get bonie. they knew lomedmig 
bed happened and huitled him to 
the doctor who found DougUs had 
suffered s ooncuaaian.

He wu kept in bed for a few 
days, no small accomplishment, 
sod all coDccmed hope that he wiU 
recover ipeedily and satisfactorily.

Cocadhit Vaadobai, son of Mr. 
and Mn. Iota yanderbilt of 111 
W. High Sirtcl. Ptynsaiith. hu 
been pCdfed to Sigma Alpha Ep- 
tOoti fralunity at Mount Unioo 
CoOege. ABiaiice. Ohio. Before he 
wu officially pledged to the chos
en group, he attended a aeries of 
ruth peite ghn by the various 
fraternities on the Mount campus.

A 1948 graduate of Plyinouth 
Hi|^ School. Mr. VandertUt is 
majoring in soctoiogy.

pi
ora THESE SPOn ON YOUR SHOES 

-THBI (HECK WITH USI
W« MMra In Lowiifiig Priced
Mar’s HaifinlAs A HAds... . .SUO A 4 

. Bo/a HRlbolAA A HaaIa ... r.-SLS0 A ^ 
LAdiAA' HAlbolAA A HaaIa;..V. Sr,B5 A up
WOXS DONE WHILE koU WAITI

Entrance Exoms 
For Coost Guard 
Academy CourM
ctadairtei Receive Eultn-s Coee- 

- - And Degree U Enghmee
'^oagiaimaa

or of the
DUO J. Harry McOrcf* 
17th DiMiict of ^ik>.

New L4Midoo. Coon., will 
Febnuuy 24 and 25.

ttlhra ciaomutioo __________
the U.S. Coaat Guard Acad^,

_..195T, in
109dtka.

The OoogresAman pointed out 
that gnduatce of the Academy's 
four-year coune receive an Eod^ 

in the Coast Guard A 
of Science degree in 

iiiuiiuoring As members of the 
BaSoo'adM teag 
are entided to all
mttkafy <-------- ----
redremca

^^niHre are no appcwunenla or 
gaoyiahiical quotas," he added. "1 
urge ra (gialified young men «du> 
are imocitcd in a worthwhile 
career to write as soon as possible 
to Coaat Guard Headquarters in 
WashtaglOQ. D.C. ApplicatioM'ashhigUMi,

Dst be postmarked on'or before 
'anuary 15.'*

*OjuJdates must be single, bO'* 
tween Che ages of 17 and 22, and 
in excellent physical condition. 
They most be abk to show proof 
of thdr good moral character and 
sUftding m the community.”

The Ininiraum educaijonal re> 
quiremest U a high school diploma 
althmigh high school seniors who 
are aanired of being graduated by 

eligible to take the 
if &cy will have at 

least 15 credits by that time. AU 
s must have three uniu of 

. _ two of Algebra, and one 
of niysics and Plane GeotnO'

TrNwte Given H. 
Davis By Eatonville

daurice Davis were shock*
all PI

the laic
ed by his sudden death in October, 
so were his friends and neighbors 
of the town in which he made his 
home smee leaving Ohio. Eaton* 
viUe, Washington.

We have received a newspaper 
carrying the story of his death, and 
a scry fine tribute was also paid 
to Mr. Davis by the editorial staff 
who wblisbed on the front page of 
the Dupetefa. the following: 

"Maurice Curtis Davis, whose 
death has left such a pall over the 
communUy, was a mao whose life 
centered around music in all as* 
pccts, and though a true artist in 
every sense of the word, he had 
equally the wooderful talent of 
brag able to instruct and inspire 
the youth of the schools in the 

music.
kMs will not only be feh 

on by 
mote, . »

low teadieri at the schools w1 
he has been lud) a vital part dur* 
ing his seven years here.

"During the past four years the 
Estooville High School Choir has 
received "A" rating in sUte compe- 
dfioo and baa been ghreo the hi^ 
est commendaliom on ratfio ap
pearances. Htt masterfully arrang
ed and directed Christmas program 
each year was a hMhUgbt of the 
Yule season, and so it went 
through the schobi year with each 
event be hsndtod.

**As though this weren't eoou^ 
be found time to write many choral 
nmbbers, three of which have been 
published this year by a New York 
ooucem. He alio wrote a march 
for the 560tb Air Force Band, of 
which his son, Maurice-Jr., is a 
member, and it has been made the 
official March.

, “Mr. Davis* accomplishment?
; during his short lifetime were posv 
iibie only through his krve of fcilov.

the aOsetiaa 
of us wlm

Maurice EMvis arlin be resided in 
Plymouth. Shelby.-and other local- 
Wm near he^ agree with this fine 
tribute.

Mznly L. Cole Eittte: Trirafer 
t real estate ordend.

anly L. Cole Eilate: Inventory
. Vriue $11,974.16
nnie H. Weri Ealate: Tkansfer

Mai 
fOed.

Jennie H. 
d stock ordered.

Katherine L. MOkr Ea&le: WUI 
admitted to probata and record. 
Edward H. hOlar afpointed Exec-

).!l
Glad and ap-

uor. Howard Newton, Theodora 
Betecffer and Ub Nanberper ip- 
poinled appraiaaia.
^belK. Haakkammer -Eataie; 
BnAnUry filed. Vahw $24339.69 

Manly L. Coh Eriate; Dntribu- 
dan of aaiaia d aaRte in kind to 
baba ordered.

Andrew L. AdalBian Eataie: 
tmtary filed. Valaa $7,480. 
Bcbadule of dabna 
pnaed.

thm Ham oiMR Smm and 
C»Mt< Dae. 6, RRrilii»rpna,

LRAVn PARK AT 
NORTH AUMRN 

Ritv. Alphanpi A. Bcflkaaa. 
wb» bat bean paalar of Mflibart of 
SorlWH pariiR at Nartk Aubutn

■fis-cAreyLS;
kmttdfTlMD.

Sedtig is Sieving
2bidYouJ6iow?

^OME BOkS OPBRIlllANT MENTALITY 
ARE UNABLE TO LEARN TO REAP. 

RS.I SOU, TO 70% » RETAROCP
reapers have visual oifficulties,

SAkS THE BETTER VISIOM INSTITUTE.

A CERTAIN MAN VIHO USES A
fAPAV-J 
I IT/

tpi
EVE-CARE COSTS 

PEOPLE LESS THAN
3* A (MV.

A eurneAL 
AtetmHO TOOL 
NfARlV 87e Of 

AMERICAN SERVKEMEH 
WEAR SUSSES. 

BEFORE GOING OVERSEAS, 
EACHOPWESEMENIS 
GIVEN2mRS0fGUSS» 
AHP A BUR Of CORRECTEP

Firm Editor To Be 
Guest Speaker

Earl McMunn. ^Editor of the 
Ohio Fanner magazine, will speak 
at the annual meeting of the Huron 
Soil Conservatioo Districu Decem
ber 8r The meeting will be held in 
Monroeville High School banning 
at 8 p.m.

Mr. McMunn spem several 
weeks traveling through European 
countries studying their farm and 
urban problems.

Directors will be elected to fill
c expiring terms of Clay Stack- 

house, A. G; Meyer and Hardd

given.
Anyone wishing to vote for Di

rectors. and who cannot attend this 
meetir^, may do so at the Agricul
tural utension Office on I>wm- 
ber 8.

cA Cat's Eyes
ARE PROTECTED IN BRIGHT ^ 
LIGHT BV THE CLOSING OF / < 

THEIR PUPIL* TO /
TINY BUTS.

•^ 6 ‘Better &tir^
' by Jaon Allen

NEW STYLE IN MEAT 
To unwrap or not to unwrap 

fresh meat la an oft-asker ques
tion. Time was when we bought 
fresh meat and then hurried 
ri TO UNWKAP- oa AQT

home and removed ttie wrappiiigs 
before putting it in |he refriger
ator. This is no longer necessary, 
especially if the meat Is pre
packaged in cellophane paper.

Fresh meats may be kept 
wrapped in the refrigerator for 
about three days before cooking. 
Ground beef and varied meats 
such as liver and heart anould be 
uaed within twenty-four hours or 
frozen if kept longer.

AFTLY FOR UCEN8E 
Patricia A. Stout of Sbdlw and 

James M. Donnenwirth of ^Iby 
R.D. 3. have applied for a marriage 
license at the Richland county

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
led by Mrs. Zella Cart-Troop

Monday of this 
meeting an 

sion of learning new
On the Troop meeting days of 

Dec. I, and Dtt. 8. the Troop 
ibers will make Christmas dec

orations.

. Worthy Master, for the coming 
:ar. The next meeting of the 
range will be on Dec 1 ItJ

nND NICE APARTMENT
H- E. Silliman and wife who left 

Bradenton Beac^

nice apa 
ing at I 
Rai

rmly for Bradenton Beac 
write they have found

amsey.

dental 
’ office

NEW DENTIST 
IN WILLARD

R. Pillar, doctor of 
surgery has opened up a nev 
at 15 East Peart St.. Willard. Ohio. 
He is a graduate of Ohio Si 
University. 1952.

Dr. Pillar is a brother of .N 
Woodrow Uiis of Trux Street.

Carnival, Dec. 6, Startiiig I

ITAUAN STREET FAtt 
The Italian Street Fair, i 

ed by the WUbrd Methodic church 
really paid off a few wcaka afPE 
It is annotmerd that wocken 
cleared around SI800 for .the 
church improvemeot program.

WORD FROM AU8TRAUA 
Mrs. Larry Lawson and daugh* 

ter have arrived safely in Kud« 
bourrw, Austrailia. to visit reiativea 
there for awlule. After a nice va
cation they plan to return u> Cd- 
eryviile, to their home.

CHRISTMAS TOY PREVIEW 
Yes. Santa Oaus* workshop is 

turning out everything from space 
guns to Teddy Bears with built-in 
lullabiesl For new toys to delight

youngsters on 
see The Toy

toys
your

> delight 
Christmat

nday's 
:at Color Gravure 
wkly, ( 

troit Tim

MOTHER IMPROVING 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmona- 

motored to Ashland Saturday 
where they called on Mrs. Nim« 
mon’s mother. Mrs. I. E. Fmfrock 

at the (who is a patient Clearview

better and able i 
-nany birthday card.s sent 
86th birthday.

FARM SOLD ^
Mr. Virgil Fackler has sold his 

farm on RFD 3. Shelby, to Mr 
and Mrs. L. W. Davey of Clevc- 
land. They will take poaaessiOQ in 
the near future. Mr. Fackler will 
make his home with his parents

STOPPED IN PLYMOUTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Stei^ of 

Richmond, Va., were entertained 
over Wednesday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meintire. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart are former 
classmates of the MeIntires and 
were enroute to Van Wert. Ohio.

TEMPLE
THEATRE - Willanl. I.

Friday & Saturday Nov. 28-29

—Abo—

GENE AUTRY BARBEa
¥riRE

Sunday & Monday Nov. 30 - Dec. 1

I

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. Dec. 2-34

RWHJMrK MNffiMARIO
LANZA HTECHNICOLOR

Plymouth Theatre
Wed-Thurs, Thanksgiving, Nov. 26-27

THURSDAY. Thxnkzclrlni D«y — STARTS AT 3«0 P. M.
Fridoy - Saturday Nov. 28-29

THIT mUUD THI OUTLAW GUNS... |
I

2 Corfoons and o Pete Smith Plus Colored Cartoon
SUNDAY, Nov. 30—1 Doy Only Sunday Show Contintious. Starts 3 p. m.

VLi’ MN EVANS A 
^ W VIVIAN BIAINE. '

flflnm
.tilmiiiiiB

Ik. - ; ' -''Hr*'*

tO^^tSuBWU L-iK



IfWHAVBINEWS
ANNUAL atartmAf*l\ lAZAAR

The third uuuial Cht-uonu nip- 
nr *nd carnival ipootoral by tte 
Kaw Hawn dnirah wU be held 
Saturday, Ok. 6.

CooapleM menu wUl be bam or 
efekten. madudor eacaUofted pn- 
wain, com. or butaend bain, 
Mddad talad. rodr, ^ and coflae. 
Stwad caiauaia iiyle from 5 to 
7 pjB. Special muik will be beard 
dnnia me tupser boun. The cam- 
teal boMbi wOl be Bake Sale, Ba- 
aar. Candy and popcorn, while 
alaphanl. produce, fish potd and 
na^ post. The panicipa^ 
ngoupa from the chtura W.S.C.&, 
fiyST Choir, HiahroadtCT, OotTa 
■lipers. Juniors, Kinp and Quean 

. and! Uve Wire class.
.upper tkdteu may be puichaacd 

feM any member of the Live Wire 
an—« or by oontactiny Mrs. A. W. 
tarose, general chairman of the 
supper and aamlvaL

The Live Wire Sunday School 
will be entertained, Tuesday 

evening. Dec. 4 at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Penrose with Mrs. 
Edith Gillca, Mrs. Rorcnce Roteo- 
berry snd Mrs. Georgia McCull
ough co-hosicsscs. A fifty cent 
Christmas swap will be at this 
meeting

Mrs. Emma Byron of New Lon
don and Mrs. Clay Pudar of Wake- 
man were Tuesday guests of Mrs. 
Glenn McKelvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Byron A i 
children of Clarksficld were Sun
day afternoon and evening guests 
of Mr. end Mrs. Glenn McKelvey.

Mr. and Mrs Clayton. Mr. aixl 
Mrs. Gordon Albright of Peru. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Mbcrl Fcilchncr of Ply
mouth and Mrs. Helen Albright &

akt and son.

Mn. Charlea'Wyandt. Jr., and 
Mn. WiMaic WyaaA atteodad a
I mhyran SlUlMLiy 'ScboOjt -
patty, Monday even" 
noma of Miaa Arteou 
WUtaid.

Mrs- Oieim Palmer tad Mrs. O. 
J. NIcUet wewtekaied bon the 
wniaid hospital last wcek,JThurs- 
day.

the Carnival should

Mrs. Hsaiy rhapman, Mrs. 
Glam McKctw^^ Eari

the Home

sfaMi« iVMday «t Urn Lesioe hidl 
in Monroeville.

Mr. end Mn. Robert Miller 
■pent Sunday afterfiboo with Mr.

and Mn. Robert MUkr 
spent Monday evening with her 
mother and brother. Mrs. .Lottie 

ibcock. and Mr. Mrs. Rich-Bat
ard

W. E. Shrader A 
evc- 
Mn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shnul 
daughter Ruth ^nl Tuesday 
ning at Willard with Mr. and 
E. R. Simpson.

Donald Shrader of Sandusky' 
spent the weekend with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shrader.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith spent

.... ...
::

Mines Joyce Wyandt 
e« Buckinnam spent Sunday eve
ning whh Miss JoAom Smith.

Pvt, Kouieth who has
been Rationed at Omsp Polk. La., 
has leceived hts diach^ and ar^
rived Iwmo the fim of (be week.

Mn. .Hattb Qarrett, due to iUL* 
neas, is mqidhig aome time wMi 
hex dau^ter/Mrs. Hazel Smith.

N.O.Mt(lwMCl.
(NwMHBoMlSik
Ohio, ud eendag 64 vitiet, villem 
and commonllts la thit put of the 

xd the con 
u Blue of 

Mortgage Boodi.

sute, b« umouaced toe coeaale- 
lioB of the ule of u Blue of tl,- 
800,000 la Pint M.
The new 30 year Boodi carry 
interna coupon of end were
Mid U their nw mhie • 
bet 1. WJl uTfour 
compenieg Proceeds fr

at of Novem

from the sale 
Co.,

to
and provide additional working 
cai^tu for future plant additions

August 1, 
1952, the

I improvements.
In tM period from 

1948, to 6ctober 31. 
total book value of the . . 
plant of Northern Ohio Tt . 
Company has Increased from $7.- 
068,019 to

: of t 
dollars. Included

Ow the past Mtvcnil yean the 
smpany has sold aabre than S3.-Company has i 

OOOgdOO of its and 
3 in

__axpansion program.
^_-||lt two issues of hoods of 

the TtAiithooe Company have been 
sold at private sale In Lawreace 
Cook awl Company of Ckvebnd. 
Ohio, whkh iDvestmeat company 
also deals in the* various issues of 
preferred stock of Northom Ohio 
Iblephooe Company.

I free dnnee every 
KW. HaBg Owl-

20.27cetsF-
cownr PRORATE COURT - 

Aku Knight Estate:' Fnd W. 
Kid^ appoioted Administrator. 
Bood^ $5,000.00 Gkd,

HcEstaie: Wil
liam Link BMMlaied Administrator. 
Bond of $16!oOO.OO fDed. Dale V. 
Steams. J. B. Vafl and J. D. Mc- 
Morris appointed appraisers.

Oeorge Argail Ki^ Estate: Ex
ecutor released from complianoa 
with terms of will as to inaoription 
of mooument etc. ^

Z3ewey Emesr Moere Etfate: K.

^Uingwo
W. Zuerefaer appointed appraisers. 

Aoaint
$17,503,675 or a net 

increase of more than ten million
in this increase in Adams appoi

property is $3,881,773 in telephone^ Bond of $2,000.00 ordered and fil-oimed Admin

issi
ufe M daioB fikd uKi •wra’icd.

Ua Hnvtey BOtM: lamattvy 
ffiol. Vaue $74S4.S«. FrivMe 
Mb of pcnooil prapeity onkMd.

Wb Hear Fran 
OnSidisartbers

Mr. aud Mn. Tofp S^auda will 
be reading their oewruaper in Bra- 
demon Mach, HotitU thu

Another note about Mia Mary 
Sibbet ha* come into the office, 
and it make* us more than ever 
with we had known the lady. Saya 
Mn. Verd* Weller. "I wa* one of 
the very fortunate ones to have had 
Mia Sibbeu for a teacher in the 
Fuat and Second gradei. u well as 
both of my bnuhen. I tnUy believe 

other teacher in the I>lyniouth 
held in the high

how ddighted we uwd to be when 
her aWoTMta. HnCfoum. wodd 
bring her littb girt with lh* beeud- 
fol red curb to school, to vWl. 
-nut,Utde gM b oow W Boyl 
Miller." .

Fimne Cefaania l>laoe, St. Look 
Missouri, Dutch Babcock takes 
time out to (aD uk ibu he ea}m 
the Advctiiaer now >ust a he dad 
when overseas. •'—It doesn't aaem 
that I am ao far a|vay when I can 
md nil tfan pf^pif bnck
home." Judfinf from the tone of 
Dutch’! biter, he doemt ddak 
■he weather in Mo b much better 
than that around the Senate here, 
and wosiden svbtt Mr.. Tkanaa

t wa Mbs Sibbel-a pbastue, 
the longest term of service. She 

wa always loved by her pupib 
and parenb a well. It wa becauw 
of my great admiration for her.

We hear from loeephine Rogai 
who now Uvea in CaUforala, and 
she very kindly scads us several

yedal.
Pi

Ptogrei
a put out by the' 
s-Tebparo, uxl a it i

with a good many 
cveoing't reading

Cliries
Robert SpoMsler A«^ BmL 
Mary Alien WtBsr * ChoirK

73o7«.'choir PradoLOi

AUBURN Buimr amcB

MTIm
Suadny School: 9:30 un. 
Church Wonl#: 10:30 njs. A 

7:30 pun.
Youth Fdlowsb^; 7:30 pjD. 
Bibk study nod Pmyer SerrUx, 

Thtnidny cveolttfs, 8KX) pjn.
Wonieo*s MMo^ Society. 

Mcood Wednendny eveatags of nnefa 
mooth.

Other mortings nn nnoouDoed.

ig and
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Groscost

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Postema 
nod daughter of Richmond 

y cvei

Loyd buckinjd^ani and Dan 
Van Wagner spcni Wednesday at 
Bloomdale hunting and were sup- 

Mr. and Mrs. B>.R. 
Bowling Green, j |

ster 
spent

Sunday evening with Mr. arid Mrs. 
Edward Posterox

Mias Janet Van Zocst of Celery- 
viJIe spent Sunday with Miss Patsy 
Postema.

urday cvenin};. Nov. 22 at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Buck
ingham with sixteen mmbers pres
ent. Diversion of the evening was 
playing Touring and C^masta.

ay supper mests 
Mr. and Mrs. Sparenu

Chapm

orge (
Friday evening with Mr.

bard Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Schoen of N. Fairfield speirt

Mr. and Mrs. George Cole spent 
j Mrs.

Chapman. Mr. anc
flk ^
irday evening with her parents.

i. Herbert Slessman spent 
and TuQKlay at Attica 

mother. Mrs. Eva Hamil-

Mr. and Mrs. ( iair Buckingham 
are the parents of a daughter. Cyn
thia Jean, bom Thursday, Nov. 20 
at the Willard Ho^iul. Mr. and 
Mrs. Meivin Buckingham are the 
grand-parents.

daughter and i 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. C'harlcs Wyandt. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchanan 
and family spent Sunday evening at 
Greenwich with her brother. Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Chapman and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Allen Baumeter of 
Monroeville spent last week Moo- 

evening with Mr. and Mrt.•day cv 
Ralph

Mr and Mrs Ralph Moore, and 
daughter. Cynthia, spent Sunday af
ternoon and evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry 
Mansfield.

ening with ! 
i^ilcox and

spent
and

iinday ' 
Mit, Walter 

It was theSpar!
binhi

Mr and Mrs Harry Postema 
i^nt Sundav afternoon wWi their 
^ t. Mr and Mrs. Wilford PCste- 
g. S in Richmond tvrp.

Sft. Richard Thompson is borne 
on furlough from Alaska, and is 
spending a few days in the home 
of his sister. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Henry and famfly.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chapman 
ton Dickie, and daughter Deborah, 
were Sunday dinner guests of her 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Cohefa at Norwalk.

and Mrs. DonalJ Gurney 
soft1 were Simday guests of her 

, Mr. and Mrs. OeorfS Rhx

Mrt. Dosahl Gurney and top 
Dnwue speat Wedaeaday ewdng 
wmUn.Mv Ooney.

THIS CHRISTMAS^ CHAIRS
Thinking about a chair for Xmasf Then come and
see our complete selection — not fust one or two V
styles, bml hundreds to choose from. Everything from

i

liFir a straight chair to the most modem contour. Colors ■

Gay Armless Chairs
These new chairs are unusually at- 
iractive; sleek lines that do not dis
turb the 8{>pearance of the room, and 
yet their .large seat assures plenty of 
comfort; covered in frieze. ,

Make Your Selection Early!

S32.50 

Lock-O-Rock Chair
i^or the man of the bouse choose 
this big comfoftable chair . . . he'll .' 
enjoy the relaxation it gives on!— , 
covered in duran with full airfdam 
cushions. Matching rocker and the 
ottoman only *

aiui materials that will thrill, and best of all there is 
QUALITY,and comfort built into each one.

ARMLESS CHAIRS
STRAIGHT CHAIRS

CONTOUR CHAIRS 
ROCKING CHAIRS

j TELEVISION CHAIRS ^
LOUNGE CHAIRS 

ROCK-O-LOCK CHAIRS ' 
1,BARREL BACK CHAIRS 

♦ ♦ ♦

A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT WILL 
HOLD ANY ITEM UNTIL XMAS

♦ ♦ ♦

S79J»5

How About Mom?
Surprise Mother with one of these at
tractive durable Rockers that mil give 

■ her a world of telaxatkm after a tire- , 
Mine day. Covered in either duran 
or Upettiy in a big assortment of cd- . 
ors. Priced from

949.95 

Lounge Chair
Combined styling and comf(wt, plus 
quality covers, will- make a mort 
welcome gift for the home. An put- 
standing selection to cbooae from 
includi^ a variety of cdon.

Prices start at

9794>5

r' TVOairs
An ideal ^ WBotini that will 
add beauty to the room and added 
seating to TV VfewBrs. ^ Covered 
in ptaoic in an Mterlmem of col- ^ J 
ors; with or 'witiioot atm lesti.

OpM Every Soturduy Night Until ROD d'Clock

SHELBY^Stas siasi

914.95
imiWlllE i FIIIITIIE eo.

Dtvcajddbfe Olid eWiteoua Service for « Ye«n 
^otfi/enlemt Credit • Free Delivery 9 Shop With Confidene'e



dciety-Club News
NiiNYoirs 
EichMgtd Saturday

bt « very prcily veMing, Miu 
Shkhy 14i« Ward ex%a^ 
nMU Towi with Hctsy Chaitea

Mn. MUtr EMotetaH
■MM«y Cb*

Mn. Chat. Miller wu hoeteaa on 
lai< Thuiaday to Uw Birthday Chib, 
which met at bar home oo North 
SMot. A lovehr luaehaon waa aerv- 

p o'liodi by the hoaleaa.

day
10:3______
Ik CiMifch. Bav

Siimhiry. Shelby, officiated la the 
Mate. doiM rtiu oeremi 

bdSn an altar bank of while a 
cr Diumi.

Min Buiiatd ia the dwghin of 
Mr. and Mri. T. a Buo^ of 
J^d^^ Mr, Phffl^p » . *e

Mr.
PlyiiiW.

The bride, pveo in mattl^^ 
her failher, wore a tewt °>
■Upper aatin made with a round

^ in lace. The librouet of to 
held her finpet^ veU and the brid
al bouquet waa of white camatiotia
Ued with white aaiin atomeri. . .__

aa matron of honor waa In keeplnt 
I’a aiater, Mn. Irene Me- aiiniiliaty of t 
of SMby. wearinf a apnier muma

and aft? an afUmoon of bridpe 
it waa found that Mn. P. H. Boot 
had hi^ aeon, and Min Elizabelh

•Serving
Lnj^TM^S&iby, wearing a 
town of U^it orchid daffoo* aod 
Si carried^ bou<|iiet of ycDow

“MtaTSiyllia Minnie^, of Wil- 
Urd, WAS a bridesmaid. Her 
wat-o^ U^t chiffon ano her 
bouquet wa* of blue carnations. 
Miss Namry* Buzzard, sister of the 
bride, also served her sto m a 
bridesnuid. wearing b^ blue 
cfaiffoo. She carried pink cam^ 
docu. AU three ^ wore match
ing flowers Jn th& hair.

Qyde Phmipt, brother of the 
bridegroom, Krved as best man. 
Ushers were James Buzzard, broth- 
erof the bride, and Jamo TOBipr.

n^bew of the groom, was the nng 
bearer.

The man wu sung Iw the semin- 
ifians of ihe Sacred Heart Semin

Narrlige Rites For 
Louise Rober And 
Rtchiid Lowery

A beautiful wedding ceremony 
uniting Mias Louise Reber and 
A/lc Rkfaard Lowery took place 
in SL Joseph's Catholic Church oo 
Salurdny, November 22, at 9:30 
ain. A nuptial high masa perfonn- 
ed by Rev. Ft. Concet with double 
rings eachsngsd by the couple. Mr. 
sod Mn. Joseph Reber and Mr. 
and Mn. Jack Lowery are the 
parente reapectivdy.

In keepiot with the tradition of
........... the decoratioos, white

were centered on the
main altar.

The bride, given in mairiage 
her father, wore a lovely gown 
white slipper lalin festuiing a long 
circular train with a bouffant skirl 
of satin with Aleocon lace at the 
bodice and continuiog down Ihe 
front middle of the skirt Tiny satin 
covered buttons begsn al the back 
oeckline continued to the waist 
Rose point lace was appliqiied at 
the square neckline, and the long 
sleeves came US points over the

Miss Maryalioe W< 
ert Boor of Sbdby enteriaioed at 
her home in Sheiby Satufxby. 
Novembtf 15tb with a Uoeo show
er. Mrs. Boor was assisted by her 
mother. Mrs. John Smith, also of 
Sheiby. ^ ^

A color motif of green and yel
low was carried out in the ap
pointments and a large omaxneo-

>f the
ary. of Shelby, and mass servers 
were Gerald McKowo. cousin of 
the groom and Leroy Fntz. nepb-

iprfaddins can was su^oded 
ve dm ^ table from which 

green and yellow streamers were 
tied.

Openiiif her gifts, and games 
provkJod the entertainment with 
winners of the various games pre
senting tfecir awards to the boo- 
oree.

At the dose of the evening a
ry nice iuneb with the same col

ors oirried out was served to sev
enty guests from Shelby, Celery- 
ville and Plymoutb.

Miss Weiier will become the 
bride of Mr. Oordem Seah^ in 
an open clnircfa wedding, Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 in the Presbyter
ian Church.

; Far 1hi 
. and Mr

teCiv<i«
■ a Mo

^ ^ughter^^^gh^Route, Mr. A

New Londoo and Jim Brown of 
Mansfield wiD join the Dominic 

for dinner
^u^ughiog

family : 
dog day.

rfasiteB, dnniaunail
Aonounceanent ia be^ mode of 

the maniaga of Mi^ Clara Mac 
Hiodley, d«itbter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim AiSihnaa, ’wnhud. to Mr. 
Dnllaa Reed, son of Mn. Donon 
Reod of the Plymouth-Sbelby Road 
00 Nov. Bdt.

The ceremony waa performed in 
Shelby by Rev. Archie Wymore,
' Mr. Reed atuaded the local 
schoots and la now empt<^ at 
Iha Weatinghouse in Mansfield A 
Mn. Reed who atteoded the Wil
lard schoob U employed at the 
Auto Call. They are making their 
home in Shelby.

Open House Sntadanr 
For Rev. And MrsTBeOal

Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Bethel of 
Ashtabula and their daughter Misa 

Bethel will attend the 
aft

thebanddb^whopeeSd them. 
The December meeting for the

eddii _
day afternoon of Miss Mary- 

alice Weller and Gordon Seaholu.
In the evening, ihmr will be 

guests in the borne of Rev. and 
Mrs. Ralph Felix where open house 
will be held and friends arc invited 
to call.'

0.&S. Calfdm F«r
Momh or Decemhsr

Dec. 8—Monday evening. Past 
Matrons Christmas party at t 
home of Mesdames Donna a 
Myrtle Dawson, with a 25c gift t 
change.

Dec. 9—Toes<^ evening. ] 
stallation of new Cnuter office 
and also the regular Chapter me

*°^)cc. 12—Friday evening. Xn 
Party, Social Circle and O.E.S. 
Chapter members, and families, for 
pot-luck supper and gift exchange.

he December meeting for the 
d Mothns will be dispensed 
I, as it falls on the same date as 

announced for the School 
Christmas Concert, which will be 
given on Mooday night, December 
22, at the high school.

In January, the Band Mothers 
will meet at the high school oo the 
4th Mooday evening, with Mrs. 
Baker and Mrs. B. Roberu as 
hostesses.

After adjournment, refreshmentt 
were served with Mesdames F. 
Miller and F. Pitzen as hostesses.

Fellowriito Orde aT
Cherdi Dec. 4Ch
. The Fellowship Cir 
will meet Thursday at 
at the Methodist ch 
December meeting.’ 1 
a pot-luck dinner. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Jessie Holtz and Miss Jessie 
Cole. Mrs. Edith Ross will have 
the program and devotions for the 
afternoon.

Attend Weddtac
Mr. and Mrs. R^ Bright and 

dau^ters attended (ne wedding of 
Miss Jean Buckbard to Mr Dale 
Sharpless at thp Lexington Hill 
Top church, in Lexington. Friday 
evening.

Dec. 
lurch, for the

All the UtUe firU in the Hurd 
Orwle were iimted to celebrate

C made it more pracBcal 
birthday party oo Saturday. 

Those w ho were aUe to attend 
and have fun at playing games and 

Edna Roas, Patty

MsM»Or-TI»-Mb( Enjoy 
Fine Turkey Dteer 

-With a very good atteodano 
record, the Maidaof-the-MiX jnem 
bers gathmod at tbe home of Mn. 
Effk GUger on last Thursday for 
an all-day nsoeting, and to enjoy 
a floe turkey dinner. Then wcf* 
several gnurts present also. Mm 
Fred Rosa, Mrs. Joto Gilgci

contests, were Edna Roes, Patty 
Ponker, LiiMia Pitzen. Judy Vo

's Marcia MacMkhael, Martha 
nen. Ethel Simmons, Beverly 
iwk. Jeanette Bland, of Ply- 
luth. and Brenda Laubi^t^ Sbel-mout: 

by.
^fter Linda opem 
9 birthday gifts, a 

eoo was served to the little''guests. 
Mrs. Robert Laubie of Sbdby as
sisted her sister, Mrs. Kessler, with 
the arrangements and serving.

r lunch-

pres- 
r tbe 
Alice 

Lutheran

Lingerie Party 
Featured At 
AUce WOkt Ome

Mrs. Cline of Sbdby v 
oing last 

r meeting 
Willett Class of 
Church. Mrs. J. E. 
hostess and was assisted by Mes
dames IDan Grabach, H. Biller and 
Robert Echdberry.

Devotions for the evening ^ 
conducted by Mrs. Nimmons but 
the entertainment was dispensed 
with on account of the lingerie dis
play. Following a short business 

refreshments were served
at the close of the evening.

VanderbUts uby Ryersoa

dcmocutfation < .
Plans for the December mect^ 
;re announced. Mn. Edna Frakea 
J1 be the boatess for this Chrid- 

mas party on December 18tfa. and 
there will be an exchange of Secret 
Sister gifts. This will be an all-d^ 
meeting also, with a pot-lucL din* 
oer ai noon.

Eugagtff AuMMuced
Mrs. Cora Irons. Shelby, b an- 

nounemg the enga^meot of her 
lugbter, June, to Robert Grove. 
n of Mr. and Mn. Sam Grove, 

rural. Both are graduatee 
by high school. Mbs Irooa 

. loyed at the Sheiby Gum 
Co., and Mr. Grove b in tbe coi^ 
structioo business. No date baa 
been set for the wedding.

Shelby 
of Shel

Lftnuy Bomd WIU 
Meet December 3

As the last Thursday of tbe 
month was Thanksgiving day. the 
Library Board members will 
at the library on Wednesday < -
ning. December 3. for a b ' 
business session. Mrs. Belle B. i 
rach will he the hostess at the ena 
of E>cccmbcr for the concluding 
meeting of tbe year.

(Otip veil with a beuled Juliet cep. 
TV bride carried a bouquet o( 

Mte larfe mums and wore a 
otbcr-of-pe«rl miraculous medal. 
Tbe tmle’s sister. Miss Elsie 

Reber. was maid-of-hooor. and 
wore a coral stnplets gown with 
an Akneon to jadut, vrilh a skirt 
of nylon net over slipper satin. She 
wore a rhinestone necklace and 
bracelet, and carried a roUed 
autumn bouquet of

US points over the 
n a silk Ulosion fm-

The 94-year
tbe bridegroom. --------
lipi, waa able to be preaent at tbit

•tSfra-cboae for her 
daitehter's weddinm a drtu of 
bi>& crepe with bSck pccactiet. 
apd tbe wore a conage of red

nSia. Hahler wore a Mack liflleU 

lUKBrnoN
FoBowiag . .

wed^ breakfast was served m 
the tw-ne of Mr. and Mrs. Charlea 
R. Suttks for the bridal party and 
llbe family.

The recquitm for around ^ 
mterts waa held at 1:30 at the
Rew^Haven High School auduor- 
kun. The table was decorated whh 
Bocal arrmnmnenta. oue of which 
BKireied^ Urge, fow-be^ 
wedding cake decorated with pink 
roie buds and green leevra. It waa 
looped with a miniature bride and 
foom. On ettheriide Ugto to 
un in three branch eandeUbra

Phmipa yumded 
tNOard High School, and the bto 
jm^elteaded New Haven High

For their wedding trip to Mto 
1..., end then through aomeol the 

ittlca. ^bride dmee
for berfotorevnnr suit, navy Mtie, 
with reduKtotfee and a corsage 
of red roee bode.

Oueiu were ia aoeadance from 
Clevelaiid. Elyria, BucUA Itoia. 
WickliH. MknsCald. ShOfor, Aknm 
New Loodon, North ftltfiald. 
New Kensingun and New HMUnd 
Pa., and Rkhmond, Micbigan

MkaMteTOkaWate

TBa cuatem of open church wiU

-- ice WWkr MB aidunge 
vows wRfa Mr. Gordon Sea-

■ OC Dnuc s Avwwa
of Bucynia. and her brother-in-law, 
Dayid Coovert of Plymouth were 
uahen. \ from Plymouth, 
Mamfkld. Ashland. Sbdby. Otta
wa. New Bsvaria. aad Hdpatc.

After an afternoon of dkneing. the 
Sfrupk left for an undindored 
boneymoun. c

The mother of the bride camp 
tiidd in a violet colored dress 
Ith matching accessoriet and wore 

a coriage of yelknv carnatioos. The 
modier of the groom was attired 
in a r*y Uce dresa with nutching 

and Mso wore a corsage 
of yritow carnationa.

■The bride graduated from Ply
mouth School, and was em
ployed at die Wkina Depot. The 
groom abo maduated from Ply
mouth Tfigh School and is in I 
ke with the Air Force.

His. ItaMim Hostess 
ItlMRUaeb

Mrs. Irene Hannum entertained 
The Touriit Oub Monday evening 
with dinoer served at the home of 
Mra. Mnier in Willard and the 

in tbe Han 
iitfa.

Preceding tUe ceremony which 
fr tcheduled el two-diitty. there 
wiB be a heif-hour program 
BUliic.

A reception will follow the «r»- 
ioa in the baiemcnt of the PnO» 
toms Chureh. Thie WiB he A 
fiat weddiiig and recyfon held 
la Ihe newly remodeled chureft 

uWOkrii

S5-arC«S£'S
ito Broadway.

rawaa AdeMfOam Haa 
toar At Chareh
Ute Yaa« AduHi Oaa of ^

MIto. ami an iuU.lto Nmcm-

leaion
home in Ptymo

Mn. Belle Bachmh conducted
the bosineu meeting in the 
seoce of the presideni, Mrs. Gi 
Brown, and Mra. Lura Webber

race
had

aaiigoed an article entitled "From 
Saaebmsh to Roret on the Co
................. - "rvember Ge-' '

The offidal
lumbia.’' from tbe November 
ographk Magazioe. — 
turning oo of water 
ion-acre State and Fbderel Irriga-

water to start a mill- 
aod Federal Irriga

tion project in the Columbia River 
Bartn occurred oo May 2S 
This sraa tbe fulfiUmeiM 
year dream.

Four major dama and ten dams 
■■~Vr construction are situated in 
the-four statea. through which this 
huge rhrer fiowe— nemely, WaOi- 
ingfou. Oregon. Idaho and Moo- 
■««« The mountain scenery is ma
jestic and dtlea grw . .
inimulaa projecta turn arid eoD 
hrtof^ fielde.

After the study of the 
eeeh member responded to roB ceH 
eMch oneeted t verieiy of aub-
WV.

ume Mbs Bonnie Hannum 
chanted her audience by tinging 
two aemhen. ■ctoeioenied by rec-

dub then adjourned to meet 
in two weeks vrilh Mn. Ruth

S,.57S£|=
_________BeSradL'Pto

___ ebo made to Mint X>nai
cheer to tu kmHd.

Atteude WaBIMg h
Mr. and Mrs. C. Sutike altead- 

ed the sraddiag Ssmdey of Mn. 
I m am fige amBn' Mmhec. Pw. foU ffiMb- MMy.onmc, M.:q^

CORPORATION OF AMERICA

HEUK CIEIHERS
piYMomn

Sta*Nu
★ PROCESS

^oaate
MON£f
BAOCf

Y«w eMkts MrtlMk llu Bt« 
urn StrtHIk . . . coiere 

brifhUA Ubrici toft ti8 
ciAMifo WfloBHf doobli y«r 
cIomIii Wn bMk.froa ony 
StrtHhi Mmv.

PROOf/\

VITA L TEXTILE OILS- 
BACK INTO THE FABRIC

NEVER BEFORE has any process given fabrics such dazzling 
color, hrilliance and luxurious caslmer^SlT)00th beauty. Now 
you can enjoy the thrill of newness in your clothes and 
precious household items everytime they’re drycleaned. 
StrfrNu replaces important lifegiving textile oils that are 
iKt in ordinaiy cleaning and day-Untay wear.

SS.S 1

see ANO

_ :;iffeReNcs/ 
rUt.

it nothing extra!

M-
Si;'-.-- '

Try STA*NU TODAY at

HECK CLEANERS
.

ONE15f» SATISFACTION GUARANTEED PLYMOUTH. O.
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WANTED

mhUkIMM
H>Hi« mU ay fem, kBooB ■■ 
- -*r (m ■

of SirifI--------------- -
. M, I Hfl •(■ a 
I *• Mnrl^ *- 

•oM fn*a«.

Friday, Dec. 2
iUM AM. SHARP

IlftegbteredCaflle
BROWN SWISS 

AH TR. AW BHfi TaM
One— RcpMcred Brown Sw» 

CDw. foul ycus oU, HcUcr calf u
One— Ritistered Brown Swia 

cow, five yean old, fresh three

Rc(islercd Brown Swiss 
cow. seven years old. DHI Record 
15.585 Iba. fresh six weeks.

Orse— Registered Brown Swiss 
Beifer. two years old.

One— Registered Brown Swiss 
Heifer, pasture bred.

Two— Registered Brown Swiss 
Heifer calves, four A five months

"*T
Heifers. yearEngs.

9 Head Grade Cattle
Od» Cuernaey Cow. coming 

fresh, third esU in Dec.
Two — Jersey and Guernsey 

cows, coining fre^ - Dec.
One— FFA Club Steer. White 

face.
Two— Brown Swiss and Jersey 

Heifers. Aged 8 and 9 months.
Ooe— Hereford Steer seven 

Booths old.
49— Head of Hogs -49 

225 Laying Pullets

Farm Machinery 
Household Goods

TERMS — CASH 
Lach On Gnvmit

( FFA ChnM

loberl Martin & Son

Public Auction 
Soturdoy, Nov. 29

Starting at 1 P3il.
.jle 

SMhy
39, m Ml on Tnytor Town Ro^ 
Mai ten on rijk 9 ■&» north 
of MmAcU on Rone* 39, tnm 
i%M on Tnytor Town Rnai 
ond bno^ righl.

2-Hcad Cattle-2
—Ayrshire cow Reg. WB! be fresh 

Dec. 26
—Hobleto cow wttl be fresh in 

March.
4—Head Ho^-4

—Three fuU blooded. Duroc i 
due to farrow this week.

—Duroc Boar (Reg.)
Farm Macfaineiy

—Farmall H traclor, 1947 
—Farmall H odtivaiors 
—A. C. Combine, 1951 
—Codt-Sbult Grain DrilMJ bole.

1951 
—Ini
—Harrow, Oliver.
—Cultipacker, 7-ft.
—Cpre Planter. Oliver, 1950 
—Body Wagon 
—Rotary Hoc . 12-ft 
—International Manure Spreader. 

No. 2
—Manure loader for Farmall H 

Tractor.
—Insuiage Culler '
—A.C. 2-14 In. Plows on Rubber 

tires.
—10 hole self hog feeder 

TERMS — CASH

Dick Friebel
Owner

-^fohn Adams 
—Cm! Wentz

SWARTZ
POTATOES
U. S. No. 1,50 lbs.

$2.50
We have ao spedab owe day 
a week. Drive oat aay week 
day. Two Bilea Math of SW-

illK_______________

WANTED — Girl for Secretarial-stenograph
ic work. Full time, permanent employment 

. Experience preferable but not necessary if 
applicant has had typing and shorthand 
training in high school or business school.

— also —
WANTED — Women for general office work. 

Typing necessary; permanent employment.
APPLY SHELBY SALESBOOK CO.

INSURED SAVINRS
OKN W UCCMMMOMy
-Any Amtmnt, Anytime

CURRENT
RATE 2'/2'yc
Accowh sre IMSURD n»« 510JW0.

A Hathaad aad Wife, or Aay Two ladMdiiala Jlay 
Have m Combtoatbrn of Aooowats Tl»t Are 

rnBy laawed Up To >»0.000i)0.

PEOPLES FEDERAL
ASSSnSOVHl
$20,000,000.00

1*7 PARK ArE. W.

HmsfiehLOHo
n,ooo

CUSTOMER.S

BuUdoz ing-Trenches-Cdlara
15 TKARS or EXFERIE.NCR — PROMPT SIRVICE

COY KHdUS
See Us for New

8ATHTUDS -TOftEIS 
UVATOHES

FiR Bat at Phiii itlig MaM* 
ABaiawMf^ ap lo

DALTON F.McOOUeAL
haw un HI Biilailti Bt. P^.

PUBLIC SAHE
SAtVEDAY, NOV. »

1 P. M.
rt NSW WASHINGTON, CMOO 

2 pofcfa swingi. porch cfanin, 1 
lounfA idh cupboard, gMoUoe 
beainr, desk, euy chiin.
phoQa(i|pfa cane, 1 Urge plaafortn

bedroom auUe,
pc. bedroom suite, 2 pc. 
iuUe..nm^ue sciod, buf

fet. dUfaig room chairs, radio. 2 pc 
living room suttn, very nke; 2 ee«y 
chsi^ 'pten>, floor lan^, Ubrnry 
uUc. gis kitchen range, ^phidrirt 
Euf washer. Laundry stove, mir
rors, hicyde, and otbrt terns 

nnmsfoui to mehtkxua 
DR. K. H. EARTH,

Now Widiiagtrie, OU» 
TBSMB ~ CASH

C B. While— 
27C

early, live 
Cor. MUb

FOR SALE: Kalamazoo pipekss 
furnace. 1 regtst^, 22’* tire bos 

and 30 gat gUsi lined tank to 
with it, m of conditioo. Joqn 

tfud. County line Road, East, 
St 4 comers. 27-D4pd
3R SALE: 4 movable brooder A 
bog bouses; 3-way pump with 

pump Uck and cover. Roscoe Ham 
fk 2125, Shiloh. O.

20-27pd

20-27pd
FOR SALE: Two liooel Locomo- 

liv»— l-Paswnger locornotive 
with two pullman and one obser
vation can, track and transformer.
I-Freight locomotive with aaaort- 

nt of can, track and tranaform- 
Contact Miles Christian. Phone 

1331, Plymouth, 27pi
NOTICE: No hunting or trespass

ing. day or night on my farm 
north of Plymouth. Route 61. O. 
J. Nickler._____________ 20-27pd

OUR MOTTO — “Quality above 
coat at all limea.” We’re not (he 

Highof, not the Lowest. BUT, we 
the Beal Company at time of 

Idea. Motorists Mutual Insurance 
Co. Phone 1003. Thou R Wood- 
saorth. Rep. 3-15-52

SALE: rive room brick 
lipio- Rtiitiible for home or 

at Texaco audon.
31tfC

FOR 
Building: suitable 
siness. inquire at'

FOR SALE: New and Used sewing 
mMMnei et all thnex Pula for aU 
makes, repair and elactrical irotfc. 
o; W- Finiwalt. 13i Saidmky 
St„ Plnoulh. Ph. 1051. 6c TT

FOR RENT: Sleeping room. lo- 
tpiire 137 Plymouth Street or 

phone 1275. 27TF

YOU CANT PLEASE everyone 
for Christmas, so give the Ad

vertiser. We pleaee and displeaie 
people every.week. For $3.00 a 
year, you can’t loae. Friends and 
foes alike read it. 27pd
WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

HAVOUNE and TE3CACO OU. 
Oel our prices when you need ofl. 
Cases or drum lota. Roaa Thxico 
Service. 17-tf
WANTED; To buy poultiy. 

and mfiaaera; np liaa 
•lyne M - 

Ohio,

too
Iwge, Way«

Jan. I5pd

Drestod Duck*

Thonksgiving
Place yoer arder new.

O. J. Nickler
Rt 61, North Ph. 8125

Mcctfagi HeU Every 
Fourth Moudaye la

Richlaiui 
Lodge 

F. a A. M. 
No. 201

Second and 
ItoMeadi

BUlWriglifs 
BODY SHOP

Comer of W. High 
& Railroad Streets 

Open Evenings

REAL ESTATE! 
Selhg-Biyh|-Tfafta9

8XR OR CALL

BAUMBOGa
46 Gtetnsroad Avc — 36M6 

MANSFIELD. OHIO 
(Reveria the rBwBM)

UY AUTO SWlT

HCBt We ire hditaS 0^ & 
Spring Lfane— Bulk «r Qe- 

dare wSl be filled at ta|«etwd. 
Order now. Avoad the Spriim Ruah. 
J. F. BlMkford. Plione *141. Hy- 

tlkOhio. 27-4C

or 537 Hro.

or ten Mraw. 
1201 IhauMBh 

tm-fd-IF
t bid, com-POR SALE: i .wwafnaia tree, t 

Idetr. 1 dmmr; Moore’s gas 
heulag stove, i«ehiili.w nidoe 
pipe, dhows and line door pad; 
dMwe. fUsswaie, linens. amaD 
bath mom heating atova, kitchen 

rtidec. 
Wed 
27pd

Mri. ksrower nevier, 
Sroathray, phone 0913.
UOBnaNO ROD TmtiBition- 

Ftee eadnulet. Experienced uid 
reUable. Harry Vtnmdtiik. ano- 
donaar, 1 mile couth of Norwalk, 
on Route 250. Phone 2-9505.

Oct. 24pd

baled. Eor Sale—Alfalfa 
hay 2nd and 3rd cutting. Red 
Heitler, Ccotcrtoo, O.. WOlard 
Phone 243 day, 5973 nighl 9lt
NOnep; Winter U here. Order 

your atooe NOW for drivewan 
and garages. Wc have ample trucks 
to lake care of your needs ikompt- 
ly. J. F. BUckfoed, Phooe 8141, 

K>uth. O. 27-4C
or deomdiag, 

ipering, cupbc^ 
Uodeum, tiltng 

general wood work 
and make your »p- 

Ted Mack Inter 
3 Townsend 

>lkct 24- 
M-6-tf

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS 
Gemnd Coda, Secthw 2293-28. 
SEALED PROPOSALS wUI be 

eccived by tbe Board of Educatkm 
of tbe Plymouth Local Sebool Db- 
tiict. Ri^land County, Ohio,’ at

Road whhio

da^ Time, Decemb^ 17th., 1952, 
and will be publicly opened and 
re|d at -12:00 o'ettM Nooo. East
ern Standard Time, on tbe same 
day, at the School Building, for 
the purchase (|rf coupoo bonds at 

lest than par accrued inter
in the aggregate amoust of 

SI60,000.00, dated the firet day 
of Janui^ 1953. Said bonds ihail 
bear inter^ at not to exceed three 

(3%) per annum, payable 
ually on June 1st. and De

cember 1st. be^niog June 1st., 
J954. Provided however that bids 
for said bonds may be made for a 
different rate of mterest in multi
ples of V4 of 1%. Said bonds are 
issued fftr tbe purpose of construct- 

AddhtoSa to present Oredc 
ftiilding consistin| of SU 

Qaas Rooms and Multi-purpose 
Room, indoding Furniture and

ter service at lower oast
OR RENT: 2 bedr<
with kitchen privileges in 1< 

modem home at ShilM, 
quire Box 123, % Advertiser. Ply- 
rooutb, O. 13Cfr

Irooms 
lovely 

Ohio. *pS;:
LEARN ABOUT your job oppor- 

lunity with OMAR throu^ a 
iendly end courteous intei^cw. 

Inquire 1092 W. 4Ih Sl, Matu- 
O. lltf

FOR SALlE: A reiU home, beat lo- 
ition, 63 Molbeny St.. Ply

mouth. 12 roomr indudiog 2 bauha 
4 bedrooms, sun room, large din- 
ing room, gas furnace heat; includ- 
ea noor covetiu dnq», etc. 2 
room apartmadLk^iO'^t- 
lot. must be aeeii to be apprecialed. 
Also furniabed epertment above 
Poet Offlee. Coufde only, refereo- 

H. V. RBckmim. 27C

Exeivitiig
Dredgiig

HaroM H. Slessman
6«4 DALE AVENUE 
WILLARD, OHIO 

PHONE 5445

Save More At
MOORES

^avingc

AUTO INSURANCE

Ceasfal dakwa. m> pretaadea « 
*ad«t aWk* aBan A a* E maa»
am..................III. Pair. friawAr
aUw aamta. In 4d twas aad Caw 
ada.CaB

ED RANG, Agent
wnurd, Ohio 

Phone 7750

! FiRM Bur’fAO muI

3R SALE; About 513 bit. ants: 
cUkTi table am) chahh: Inm 

tricycle, wagao, little Goldeo book* 
and many other toys, all in good 
roBdttkm. Mn. I. F. BlnckM 
Plymouth. O. Phone 8141. 27-4C
FOR SALE: One piece, red satin 

•now suit, sia 2; 3-piece gsi*4 
mow suh. site 3. K«ley ^rcen. 
Mrs. Betty Lasefa. ph^ 1513.

condidoa. H. RvsNcsbitt. M 
ink SL. Shiloh. Phone Shiloh 361^

WANTED: Lady 
year old boy at your 

while mother works. F

care for 5- 
r hoeae, deyi 
Phone 07d4.

4-ooor - 21,ow muci, new one, 
new betiery. new mrk pkigs. Top 
ceilkig price. CaU MUsa
ChrisSea. 1331. 27pd

,ogrp.jsst«R^3«
Pbooe 7508. 27-^

DR. C. R. FILLER 
DENTIST - 

Houn 9 to 12 and I to 5 
Ctoaed Wednesday Afternootta 

Evetdo^^ Appointment

Willard. Ohio 
Phone 8311

booths on_____________ ___
ed Ire viriooli otgenlnliniia and 
MdividiuU hafludin, the foOow-

Caocer - Wra, CHhoon: Polio - 
Polio Bomd. Yta. Mend; T3. - 
Tttheretdoaif Bomd; Cripple Cbil- 
dnn - Wm. M«* Mweulnc Dyv 
iniithy - N. S. VUte, RichInM 
County Pomonx Orange; Retarded 
ChBdren Aaaoolnlica, Mn; Chu. 
WWnaieln end nMgehcn; Dental - 
Ontnl Socien; BBad - Uooa CM>: 
SMety - SMeir 1^; Oraem 
Itomial Ntmee'-Mae Jmime Btk> 
er. Heart Clinic - Junior Chamber 
of Ccamerce; Water PoOntioo - 
Farm Bureau. Paid WIdic; Health 
Department ifiaMy on Food Seni- 
tarion - Dr. Ham Wain aad itaff; 
Red Cnee - Mr. Ralph Tunicr and 
Unit; Red Feather Agenciea end 
Health Council.

Eotertahuaent will be fundebed 
on ThutMay evening at 8 by-the 
Bellville Ccaununinr Chons tUrect- 
cd by Mias Emily Sc verson and on 
Friday at 8 by the ChBdren’t Thea- 
ire Ballet Pimomiiie of Cmderella 
directed by Harold McQuen.

Doylcalawa Chanh Woaaca 
VUl Here Tnceday

of the Ply- 
the Mcthcdiat 

Church, repreicniarivca of 'the 
Ooylcstown Woraao’a Society visit
ed here Tuesday evening with tbe 
local women and explained tbe

and in aocoidance with a oeitain 
Reaolutiaa ntilbofuing said Bonds, 
paaaed on the lOlb diiy of Novem
ber 1952, and are payaUd from un
limited taxea

S^id hooda shall be numbered 
from 1 to 160 indtuivc, shall be in 
the, denomination of $1,000.00 
each, and shall be due end payable 
ai follows: $8,000.00 on Deceipber 
1st. of each year starting with De
cember IsL, 1954 end continuing 
to Decembre 1st., 1973, inclusive. 

Said hoods and interest coupona 
ill be payable at Tbe Peo^ 
lational Bulk at Plymouth, Ohio. 

Each bid m.ust be accompanied by 
a certified check jmyable to tbe 
Ptymoulh Local fthool District. 
Richland County, Ohio, for not 

tbe amount of (he 
Ifered. said diwk 

to be fosfeited as liquidated dam- 
aaes in tbe event of default on the 
bwlOar. All bids win be ctnsidcred 
aad an award sirill be made pro- 
ritM bowevev, that the right it re
served to reject any ami aU bids.

A Innicript of ncoccedingi evi- 
' ig the legality yhereof and 
mlcd boode ae approved by 

. Sandeii and Dennqr, 
Bond Cotmsdloci Qcvelsnd, Ohio, 
wSl be ftitnitbed promptly. Bond 
Attorney’s opinion at opuon and 
expense of the ncocacful bidder.

Bidt than be iciled and endors
ed ‘Bida for Plymouth Local 
School Dittiict Boodt’’ c/o E C 
Caahman, Ptyoouth, (Biio.

EC. CASHMAN (Signfd) 
Clerk. Board of Educathm of 

Phrmouth Local School 
Ridtlaiid Ocatre, Ohio. 

33-20-27-^ 4C
Diitrict.

ORMNANCX NO. I4B2
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

COUNCIL VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO, ABOLISHING 
THE OFFICE OF SI 
MISSIONER AND 
THE OFFICE OF STREET SU
PER VISOE
BE IT ORDA1N5D BY THE 
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY-
----------- HIO. THAT:

ofOoe of

and the office of Street Supervisor 
is beninr created.

SE^ON.2. In an reicnett, 
the dutiri of the office of Scracc 
Supenriaor, ae snfl ae Ut aalaiy, 
shaB be and remain tbe same as 
the dote and Mipiy of the fonner 
Street Conmiedoiicr.

SECTION 3. Tbit Oedhtanen 
than be in fuU fore, anjl effect 
ffom and after the carUcat perhxi 
tllowad by law.

Olean Were Preredem of 
CbtmdL

Piaaed; Norember It, 1952 
Harry * —*-•—a.

RlditaittKo HNNh 
EtttlMt And Buaar

The Mansfiekl-Richland county 
Health Counc9’e exhibb and ba- 
xaar to be held Dec. 4 and 5 firom 
10 am to 10 pun. at the BBc’i HaO. 
earner of MulbeiTy and Third 
Stmee fat Maasfltld win < fasehtfle

: prog 
Mn of

Chloria Leapley, preeideal

rtmnpai m me jsar- 
reptueenting the 
Mrs. HoUk from 

cfc; Mrs. Brouae.

W.S.C
Mrs. . . .

of (he Doylestown qrginialino. 
brought with her a member from 
each of the three Circlet which 
composed the Women’s Society; 
Mias Shaffer, principal in the Bar
berton schools,
Priscilla Circle;

Esther arefc;
I the Loyal Circle; aad Mn. 

Burton. Secreury of CUidicn’s 
Work.

Mrs. CUrx Young oondixeed 
brief devotiom to open tbe pro
gram.

After a short talk the women 
answered queaiiooe concerning the 
WE.C5. work. As Mrt. Burton, a 

urse. was to go on hoapkal duty
II p.m., the viaitiag ladica were 
able la remain for the gaa^

busincat mereiog tod naoitk but 
their visit was very farepful and 
inspiring. -

Mrs. J. Schneider, president of 
the Eaecuiive OoremiMne of eU 
three local Circles, then conducted 
the 2nd quarter’s general meeting. 
Reports were made out by tboac 
offictrt present for the District re- 

AII officeri having rnort 
sheets out, ere to please get them 
to M'S. Emma Port ihie sreek.

decided to bgvg the next 
quarterly and general meeting an 
evening mectiog, with rafeafameots 
to follow. Th: FUlowreiip Orde 
will be in charge of this seeaion.

The next Fa^y nUI, which 
wffl be sometime h) Jenmuy or 
Febtuary. will be pfaimed by the 
Wesleyan Circle, the dale to be act 
Uler.

too muc 
that the >

r. jrw viwu b wmum*
iuch from ovw-eaflag. ac4 
c day proved a cnoct p(ca»- 

•at ooe for you and youia. 
oantral that moit of ut take the 
lime at this season of the yw to 
lodk over the Uac and see how 
many tbingt wn should aad are 
ibnnkfid for. Tbe put wadt I’ve 
been doing a little along tUa Un., 
aad I bdiev* coe of the not efaec- 
fated thfatia I am thaai^ tar ia 
the many, many friends aad no- 
qualotjuioata

SEE WHERE the new Poatmaatae 
Oeneral tmaadt to improve tte 

man aetvice. We hop* be domat 
ovccktok Ptymoulh fat hi. pnraair 
We got a letter cn Moodiy, Nov. 
24, Oat WM cuiBed out et Drerait 
on Mooday, Nov. 17. A laMtt pnt- 
cd mailed aid of Oevaiaiid bat 
'nuiraday. Nov. 20 anived fat tte 
office on Nov. 24. And yet Tte 
Advertiier is mailed out of Pht- 
moulh on Tburaday tod reaches fat 
destination in Alaska on Stboday 
of the aaine week. TUa is juir n 

to man your i
week. TUa is knrn 

suggestion to msfl your Christmu 
cards and parcels catty, for after

_ . and ib^ can only 45^^10 
many tbouiands of piccca of mail 
each day.

IT WAS A wind good or hrel.
that blew terrificnOy aevere on 

Tfaeaday and Wcdnmday. and at 
tte time tfaii ia betatg written it’a 
atiU blowing. Whether it’s rain or 
mow, the high wbid win probably 
blow aometkmg up for tte week
end. Supt. Sprmlea and hit crew 
are being kept busy checking trees 
end light Unea. and wc hope Ibet 
Plymouth doesn't experience loo

Pty-
mouth, wu removed Saturday in 

Ambulance to tbe

I - Vjr.W. He^

Mn. SMIa Hetch it iedeodcalio5' 
tte interior of her Dteai Uop fi 
the BeViet Block nrUdi 4te te- 
cen^ purefiued from Mrs. LcUn

Electric Motors 
Rai^ired & 
^-Rlwoiuuf

1153 37 BeB 9b
PUmentb, Ohio

27-4 pd.

otncBcasfl
LOANS
nlfe vrhen yen «nni te 
lake Vdek idTanlafe af 
eeadtbeignfaiMBidrea 
tare redanle pnieheae Oul 
MB fare loan aareriM fa

New Haven ChoRb Bnifar and
CrnUvaL Dec. «, SbMtag I pan.

BMTRBK m HOBPITAL
Harry Gertiman, 76, who hu 
cn making hb home on the F. 
. Blackford farm, west of Pty- 

, wu i«
IcQuate :

Steiby Memorial HoapfaaL
On Tuesday he qadetwent an 

operalioo end his couditino it re
garded aerioua. Hit lisler and hua- 
tend. Mr. and Mn. Ed WUtacal- 
len of McMeckeo, W. Ve.. ud 
niece Mrs. J. W. Minkdmyer of 
Wbedint. W. Va, ware cnlled and 
arrived Tueadty iflenioaiL Tliey 
were overnight viafaors in the home 
of Mr. and Mn>. A P. CotacU for 
whom Mr. Oertamaa formerly 
worked, both on the farm and thefa

Mr. Oertsiuan hu been in tfcta 
vid^ for tbe pare eight yean.

';SSe

i
$25 to $1000 

in Ttrip
(1) kmrn eteta, n «r «•»

73 W. kWn 9b. Mky, O. — Pknree »Md 
Laane MMe In Nrenky Tterm 

C. W.
WOLVOBD

Opere

ROBB Y’S
Your raifilDMItE Da4ir

Rafrigyatefi
Eiactric RoiifMg Wniar Haolara 
'BiOMat;^. FtynioiitfigOliia *

y|
■i
'

I
'

If-u
■14




